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Wateirville, Maine....................Friday, Aaugust 14, 1885.

Orr. Klmwood loraL

OnriOB II0DB8.
n*tla*A.K.
Itot, aadCloRF M.

in Dr. Flower's diagnosis of disease: he
reads the intcrnfl condition of a ixitlent
the same as voii would an open book.’
•’Personally, Dr. F'lower is exceeding
BOOK
BSUBEN FOSTER.
ly popular, and his friends being largely
About
«
more
Extraordinsry
nnd
lulerof the old, leading and representative
RECOGNITION.
csting Ctinrscter.
families of the East, give him great
Tm luBtedl Conld yon find mo, ptoMO?**
DR. R 0 FLoSr. of B03TON strength at his home. He Ls a young
Pour little frightanud baby 1
man. Having just passed his thirly-fiftn
The wind had tuBted her golden fleeoe.
WATBEYILLE.
Ills \Yon(1orful Cures. Am they Mira birthday, though to look u|X)n Ids clcanT he BtunoB hud aormtehed her dimpled knees.
oles or Whst sro Tliey I
1 otooped, and lifted her with tnae.
shaved, smjling face you would not judge
And Boflly wbiapered **May be.**
him over^pkenty-fivc."
J. K. SOULE,
From tlis B«lh Ammleaa.
He then gives a mimlicr of aires per
**rell me your name, my little meld,
Teaolier of Music.
We pnbished a short time ago quite a formed by Dr. F'laiWER, which would
1 oen't find you without it.'*
**My
name
la
ohineyejren,**
she
said;
lengthy article about the professional seem to vie with the ndracles of olden
DeaUr^.Eir$l-elai$ Mutical Inttru**Yeii, but your leit ?'* 8be ebook her heed;
work of Dr. R. C. Flower of Roston. times, and were it not for the corrolrormnh. will (UN« Piano§ in a thorongh
"Up to my houM# 'ey never eetd
We have recently come into possession ating proofs and the parties themselves
A single
about it,"
manntr,
of
a pamphlet devoted to the life and work still living to testify to their truth, these
WATEBVILLB.MK.
"But,
deer,”
I
seld,
"whet
is
your
name
?”
of
Dr. Flower, giving numerous Sc- seeming extraordinary claims would not
dJitiai >. O. Boa »o«’.
"Whv, didn't yon hear me told yon?
counts of his
be admissible in living print. He closes
Dust 8iilney*eyeB.'* A bright thought oeme:
Tlinusnmls of persons in every Irailo, "Ye«, when you're good; but when they bUme
his thorough and critical investigation of
,
MIRACULOUS CURES
You,
little
one—ia't
just
the
seme
profession, and calling, havs
and almost supernatural triumphs over Dr. F'lower and his practice as follows:
When m^tnme hea to toold you ?*'
disease. We believe a review of the same
beeg eared byjm—
"I HAVE HERE OlVF.S A
OVnOB, Oar.tllalB aad Tmpla atnato.
"My mamma never eoolda," ehe moans,
would be highly interesting to our read xast and wonderful accumulation of facts
BUIDKMOB,llalDAt.,Opp. Elmwood.
A little blneh enauing,
ers. The book reads more like a fairy pertaining to Dr. FU)WER and his cures.
"*Cept when I’ve been e-frowing atones,
story than anything else, yet every claim They are facts, cold, solid facts, and
OBta Hoar., Stop A. M.—
And then she Bays (tbe culprit owns),
Mebitebel Sepphira Jones. '
and assertion is substantiated by numer .they are as startling as a voice from
1 to S and 1 to 8 r M.
What boa you been a-duing P"
ous facts.
^death.
We publish below a number of extracts
“From the crowds which throng his
Rtp Van Winkle.
from
this
book
that
our
readers
may
know
OUA T ABli S
spacious offices, No. 1762 W.ishingtun
Joiopli tlrlTeraon, the great artor f whoae equal
more of the doings of this wonderful phy street, corner of Chester park, you might
In the cimrat ti-r of Hip van Winkle we nhall iieV'
cr aeo agnlii) atutcB that he vlxltcd Dr. Flower In
The
Wide Awake for August sician, who seems to have stirred the.
a very low atiitu of heulUi* He hud gho.i up tliB open, with a fanoiralfroatispleo., entitled "In earth with his professional triumphs from infer that all the sick ol the world were
seeking at his hands relief. Whether the
rtaifc on aocuuiU of hta health being utterly bruk*
waiemvillr, me.
the
Sweet
o’
the year;’’ the same artist also center to almost circumference. The first
on down. Dr Flower entirely cured him. and he
theory of many, ’that Dr. F'i.owkk holds
it«fir8M«:
(J^o, Id. Oroooo. BoHton.
ta L .day enjoy tug the very beat of health, after oontribnten a fine fnlLpage drawing of Burns chapter is a biographical history of the
the key of life,’ is true or not,
having filled laat seaion a heavy profcasluiml ea« "Highland Mary,*’ the eighth in the Beries Doctor, which starts out Iw s^’ing:
gagcmeDt. The two great remedlca uaed hi this "Heroines of the PoeU.’* The number has
For
some
years
D
r
.
R.
G.
F
i
,
oweh
ba.s
THIS IS TRUE,
celebrated cure were Dr. Ftower'a Liver and Htom- Bome remarkably good short stories of which
E. 1,. JONKN,
aoh Sanative and NeVe Pills.
dogs and hurses are the heroes; " I'lie Gypsy's startled the Eastern world from time to that he changes in almost a miracailous
Prophecy," "Hunted by a Wild Stallion,*^ ami time by performing what have .seemed
ID B 3Sr T I S T,
manner the sick bed into a healthy conch,
‘‘William-UnfuB," by Mrs. Jessie Benton Fre miraculous or supernatural cures. One
A Railroad President’s Testimonyi mont.
VATXKVILLE, HE..
The first part is also given of the Ha* writer, in describing Dk. Flower's tri robs death of its spoil by saving annually
0.1. Thot. A. Hcotf.for yenra l*rraldt*iit of the
thoiuands from a premature gr.ive. His
great Peiinyalvanla It. K., aald Juat before tils aud. waiian adventure. "How tbe Booiums went
Ornoa; rroatlroomt o«r Wat.rvlll« Saving. den death, In anawer to a (|ueailon: “There la down the Crater*’ well illustratod. In oon- umph in the sick room, says: "Sukness happy patients thus mysteriously cured
BMk. laWlv onuplod b, Fo.lir A Sltwart Alfv". but one Dr. Flower, aud It will be a century lie* trnst is "The Bound Girl,** one ol a series of is a toy in his hands: in a most phenom live in every land, and ujion these joyful
Orrica Uouaa: 8 to I't A. M.. 1 to d P.
fore tli< re la arolhur, and the one medicine for four true early colonial stories by Mary B. enal way he sheds light into the aarkhomes the sun never sets.”
Arlldolal Tooth ootoa llnhbcr Gold or Silver Liver aud .'Stomneh iroublea, and the gent ml pya* Wilkins. Mr, Yftn Pbuii Lee's Chinese paper
ened eye, life into the dying form, and
Plato.. All work warranted. Uaa and Killer tern, U 111* liver and Htumach Hutiutive.
The rest of the hook is devoted to Dr.
relates to ''Cbiuese Bturies and Stoiy* rellers."
admlalitorod to onlutblo porK>ni who de.Ire It.
rots
the
sick-room
of
its
sufferer
and
the
Fi.ower’s methods of treatment; of his
The serial stories are noUbly good. Among
coffin
of
its
prey"
the
many
poems.
Su^an
Cknilidge
has
a
fine
H*
occasional
journeys South and West for
A Case Without a ParallelDr. F'lower has been called to consult the purpose of seeing such patients as
Ballad, "Edeiibail,*' and Marian
EliiflWOOD
In (hat horrible ratlrnad dlaaater ut AahtHbnla* luntratefl
Douglas,
"
The
Talking
Crow."
R(
ms
Kings*
over imporUint and bad cases from the need a profe.ssionaI interview, yet are un
Ohio, which ex ryoiie remeiubrra, Mri*. K. M.
Coulter, waa hurled through the bridge 70 feet In* ley, Professor Palmer, Edward Eve.ett Hale. Rockies to the Chesapeake, from Canada
to the river of Ice. Her friend and Aleaara Moody Mrs. Whitman, Mrs. Fremont, and Oooar Fay to the Kio Grande. His greatest ability is able lo make the journey to Uuston; also,
SXA.Sr.ES.
k Baitko) 'a ns-oelate. the aweut alngcr 1*. P. Bliss, Adams furtiUh the Chautauqua lieodiog, on
a number of testimonials, representing
wa« kilted, Hiul a le an Imdiy injured and Ih-r iier* Englinh History. Tempera loe, Frunoh History. seen in desjjeratc c.ises, and his mighlie.st many of the prominent and Ic.ading ch.irXLUVPOUD HOTEL and SILVEIi ST.
voua ayftem an elincked (tint cfiruiilc (ly^terin fob Art, American History and Amerioan Liters* fc Its and the most miraculous cures at the
acters in the different professions and
low'ed. Hlie wiia Heut to a private uaylum, Mhi re, (lire.
death-bed itself.
after a long Ire.iinitMit, ahe wna pronouiit'ed in*
business of the East. Among tlicse testi
D. Lothrop & Co., Boston, M.oss , $3.00 it
durable. Four yearH ago n friend aenl tier a bot*
D
r
.
F
i
ower
is
a
young
man,
but
thir
monials wc notice the strong endorse
He of Dr. Flower’a Nerve Pllla Tin* ein ct waa V onr.
ty-tour
years
of
age,
smooth
face,
medium
ment of J. Willard Rice of Boston, ex
like magic; 17 trottla^ were taken, and .Mrs. Ouul.
T
he
D
ohoas
M
agazine
for
Aug
si2e,
very
large
head.
He
is
a
h.artl
stu
er wna thoroughly cured.
^
mayor of the city and brother of Govern
ust is an iniereHtlng number Lir lady roadera dent, deep tiiinker, a man of remarkable
or Rice, and he;id of thegie.at m.iiuifactFtir S;ilo in \Val«rvilIu by Cl. \V. DOUU. Ah its title indtoitos, it is a migitaineof Wum
quick
perception
and
intuition.al
faculty,
iiring firm of Rice, KentDill & Co. Mr.
all’s handiwork, and Laura U. aurr, Ita edit
GEO- JEWELL, ProprietorPrlco, $l per baitlo, C bottles I’or?.").
or, is making it a most valuable publiostioii wliich are said to be marvelous.
Rice s.iys: “ I have known Ur. F'lower
nACK8 FOR FUNERALS, WKDDl.NUB,
"A phenomenal feature in his practice intimately for years.
for that Urg' r. und in fact tbe better, portion
He is a higlily ed
PAHTIBS, ETC.
of American wouieu who try to make home at* is his method of diagnosing disease. He
ucated and cultured man, and 1 know pertractive.
Also Baroks for Lakor Pautikb.
never
asks
his
patient
his
trouble,
but
the
.sonally
of
ti'iinple copies aent to any one on receipt of
Tht Proprietor*^ prriionBl Btlentlon ffivrn to
10 cents.
ir sale by newsdealers—Address instant he takes the hand of a sick person,
Letting BDd Itoardlng llorMtA. Ortlert Ifit iittiu* I I Atwood’a Bitters, a N SN WN
MA.VV REMARKABLE CUKES,
Ruble or Hotel Oflloe. OlUoe couni-cted by Tcl
Dorc.is,
872 Broadway, New York City. $1.00 he tells almost accurately the disease in all
^remedy that baa been used by thou-0
both of ladies and gentlemen, effected by
eghoaa.
a year.
its
ramifications.
This
phenomenal
phase
sands of people, for more than a
of his practice has brought to him thou Dr. F'lower, whom I unhesitatingly de
•quarter of a century, with success*
sands upon thousands of patients, and it clare to he a wonderful physician, .in elcTlie Voice of ihc I’eople.
•unsurpassed by any medicine inO
ant gentleman, and a v.alued friend.”
Tlie people, a.s .a wliole, .seldom ni.ike is claimed that out of upwards of one hun 'rom tlie careful re.ading of this book it
0the market, for LIVER COM*0
thousand examiimions he has never
contractors PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, IMPURE- niinl.ike.s, .and the tin.iniinuti.s voice of dred
will
seem that Dr. F'lower held the key
pi.iRe which conies from tho.se who made a mistake.
AND
•blood, loss of APPETITE,
"in the business world Dr. Flower is to life and death, at least in many instan
h.ive
used
llood’.s
Sar.sap.irill.a.
fully
jus
•sick headache, BILIOUS-^ tifies the cldims of the propiietor.s of this as great a wonder as he is in the practice ces when hope every where else had failed.
That his ability to delect disease, let k be
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
•NESS, COLDS AND FEVERS,^ gre.it medicine. Indeed, these very cl.iim; of medicine. His intuitional powers in ever
so subtle and hidden, is more tkan
detecting the.actual condition of the mar
SHOP ON TEMPLE 8T.
•CONSTIPATION, Ac.
• .are b.ised entirely on what the people
D. Hatdkh,
Ircrsabr Robirbo — In taking the true “ L. F." At-^ Hood’s Sarsaparilla h.i.s done for theoi kets seem almost infallible. If tre buys ike natural, and his power to cure ihe
most hopeless cases, even in death’s shjiilRead the abaiidant evidence of it.s cura stocks they go up; if he sells they go ows, smacks strongly of the supernatulal.
•wood’s Bitters you may be sure that
down. He has made fortunes for many
•you are using only the purest and^ tive powers, and give it a fair, boiiest tri of his friends, and saved many from ruin. Though in justice to Dr. Flower, we
—best roots and herbs.
— al.
“He is a mm of great individuality—a should say he does not claim there is any
AT HIB
• Beware of a worthless imitation^
EAriNfi I.KMONS.—A good de.al has man of methods, ana a man who, from all thing supernatural about his work. Bear
up in the same shaped bottle.^
Lirery. Boarding
Sale Stable •put
_ Take only the true “ L. F.” having— been said s.iid througli the p.ipeis about appearances, does the work of a hundred ing upon this subject, we will quote Ur,
EAST TEMPLE 8T., WATEUVILLB,
• Flower’s own words: “.Su)KTnatur.tl?
the healthfulness of lemons. The latest men."
•the Re^stered Trade Mark " L.F."
Keepe Hortee and Carrlngcs lo lei for all pur
adiice is how to use them so that they
Following is an interesting biography of No, sir; I make no such claim. Such be
peiee. Good horaci>, a grea variety of rtyluii
•Arrltgei, and rLasonable pricci.
will do the most good, .as follows: Most his professional career. Next is a chap longs to the readers of the divine.” " Then
doctor, how do you account for the cures
people know the benefit of lemomade be- ter upon his
);ou are peforming daily?” “Your ques
lore breakfiist, but few know that it is
tion is one I would not answer. Th.it I
MIRACULOUS cures ,
doubled by taking another at night also.
The way to the better of the bilious sys which reads more like the curing of the cure where others fail, that I make the
sick,
making
the
lame
walk
and
the
blind
blind see, the deaf heir and the lame
tem without blue pills or quinine is to
see of i8oo years ago than anything else. walk, and that 1 rescue from death's jaws
t.ike
the
juice
of
one,
two
or
three
lemons,
succKseoRy to
North Vassalboro’,.............. Maine.
the sick and dying when abandonetl by all
The chapter following, entitled
as appetite craves, in as much ice water
others and the List vestige of faith has
as makes it ple.a-sant to drink without su
A MEDICAL WONDER,
gar before going to bed. In the morn leads you still further into fascinating died upon the altar of a blasted ho|)e,Ls a
Mav. jii-l i-ecijiveil a largn lino nl
fact known to tens of thousands who arc
ing, on rising, at least a half hour before
bre.aklast, take the juice of one lemon in realms of what seem to be miracles. livjng witnesses of these cures.” This ex
Among these startling accounts and mir
a goblet of water. This will clear the aculous cures is recorded a ca.se of a gen citing and intresting little book, giving a
Goats. Furnishing Goods
system of humor and bile with efficiency, tleman for many years a sufferer visuing brief history of a more exciting and inter
FURNITURE REPAIRINB, &C.
esting ch.ir.-iclcr, is published hy Dcland &
without any of the weakening eflTecLs of
We luivo speeial biigaiiiH in
Alao a dtook of .Mjaldin^cunetantFlower, as a last resort, in search of Barta, No 54 I’earl street, Boston, .Ma.ss,,
calomel or Congress water. I’eople should Dr.
RciiN
%VliI(p
Mliii’tN,
health. As soon as Dr. F'lower saw him and will be sent free lo any one sending
J on hand, at
not irritate the stom.icli by eating lemons
It should be in the
;it 50 cts., rciurorcoil in I'ront lunl biiok, clear; the powerful acid of the juice, he said; ’’You have a live animal in your a two-cent stamp.
D. A. KERR,
.
stomach,
and one which belongs to'a
also in
which is always most corrosive, inyaria- southern country. You must have swal hands of every sick person It should be
Oakland, Maine.
read by every one in health.
bly produces inflammation after a while, lowed it many years ago."
Milk IJiiiliri'll.'ix.
--------- —----------but, properl) diluted, so that it does not
I’loasc j;ivo ns a call. Very llcspoclThe
horror-.stricken
man
replied:
“1
jnirn or draw throat, it does its medical was afraid 1 h.ad.” He then stitetl that
.Small vs. Larck l•'AR^ts.—Our own
fullv,
work without harm, and, when the stom
he w.-Ls in the army, during which time he notion is that small firms, well cultivated,
J. B.
Counsellor at Law,
ach is cleat of food, lets abundant oppor frequently
are almost inv.iriahly the most profiLable ;
drank from the
tunity
to
work
ovei
the
.system
thorough
and hence, we firmi) believe (wh.il basso
WATERVILLE.
POOLS IN iLORlDA SWAMPS,
ly, s.iys a medical authority.—[Scientific
often been a.s.scrled), tli.it if many a far
OBoeover rioonlcNAtlonalBank
Americ.in.
riiGruiKToROF riiKnkw
.ind shortly after leaving there he felt the mer would sell halt or two-thirds of the
------------—
acres
he now occupies, and poorly tills
creature, as the doctor aescribed it. in his
Keki* Sdmi; I'oit IIomk. Why is it tli.it stomach, and thu every minute of his life and man.igcs, and devote Ins entire lime
KRROVAI...
f Formerly uccnpled by J. M. Wlllue.)
we olten Heat those we love best with in- for the l.ist fitteen years he had been in and energies to the txirc anil culllvaiion
S. S>
A Son^ KK(;ULAK ii,u;k to all- trains. dillercnce.’ Is it because we are .ashamed perfect dread, and pretty much all the time of the remainder, he would derive far
I.Ivcry. Sale and BonrdIng. I’lio beat 'rnniout** to show our love, or that we think they 111 greataJ;ony. Dr. Flower took charge more profit from his labor and invest
waaldBay to the public that they have Atted up
i*w and eonimodluuB rooroi for llielr Photograph in town, nt re.iHomible prlceii. Muck Order llonkM must know how we feel tow.irds them, of<he c.'Lse. It was soon app.irent that ment, with much less vexation of spirit.
nt UedingtoirH, Durrali’H,^ titewarta und Hood- and It is unnecessary to give the atten
biflnoiBln
ridgea. .Stable aUu cotinecU'd by Tclephoiio.
the first remedy w is a de.ith-blow to the The fact is, as somebody truly asserts, we
tions we do lo those for whom we have creature, and soon there began to p-Lss have too many fiiincrs who are “land
MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-8T.,
Imt a slight reg ltd.’ Ifweoiily knew how away scales and bones and pieces of feet. poor”—who have sosuuch land they can
WATKUVILLK,
Ircqueiitly we hui t the feelings of those The man received almost immediate relief, not make a living, i’arailoxical as this
Rrodoorabolow J.Peavy*R,ovrr Kdwin Tow no
•tore, wbaro they aro now rriidy to wall on t he
whose liappiness is more to us than out and is to-day comparatively a well and may appear, it applies truthfully to many
•■•touart. Tbasklog you for puAl patronnKo w
li.ippiness we would weigh well our actions hajjpy man.
a naturally fertile and productive locality.
WpB, iRovrneir roomt, with improved lacUit 1^
or, more properly, our kick of action. If
M:atrU a ooRlInuanoe of the ■aiue by iflvlng y»
When such farmers have learned that it
File long letter, headed
-4*
hBUtr ptatarOB at the aame low prieoa.
we have no lime to do acts of kintlness
is not economy to own more land than
miracles, if such TIIINOSARE,
and. consideration for both the general
Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz
they can till in the most piofit.ihle man
written liy the editor of the boston Trav ner, so that it will p.iy for the money expublic
and
our
own
loved
ones,
by
all
Cabinets,
SI.2.) for four
that helps to make life worth living, let eller (which is one of the largest, most |>ended in keeping it free from Uxes,
8. H. YOSEASON,
Any one llial is intendin;. lo
us neglect the general public and cate for rejiutable and coixservative journals of the weeds, and other incunihr.iiices, they will
tliose who look to us for happine.ss and East), after the most thorough investig.i- have solved the problem of ease in practi
MAIN ST., WATKIIVILI.K.
lion of Dr. Flower and his practice, must cal rural life. The hapjiiest and thriftiest
cunsideraliun.
When we are away from home, and always be, at least to the sick, a most in farmers we have ever known, liveil on
time is limiteil for correspondence, do not teresting collection uf facts. He says; farms of only ten to one hundred acres
will ilo well lo enll anil examine our
’ ’The rcatlers of the Traveller are well every foot of which was made to count
give that time to the one whom )ou fear
DBAI.UIH IN
Block. \Vu liavu the
will be annoyed if you do not write, but acquainted with the name of Dr. R. C. On the other hand, the farmer who has
COAL, wool), bIME. CKMKNT ANU
to the one who waits lovingly, longingly Flower of lioston, .M.i.ss. In fact no so many hro.ul acres that he cannot vv.tik
nUAiN ril'K.
for the mess.ige of remembrance, aniT who, profe.ssional man in Americtx is better over them daily—where rods of fence cor
larVard near Dupot—liilo Terry’ii.
if it does not come, will invent scores of known th.in this siiccc.ssful, eneigetic, ners ;ire never cultivated or otlierwisc util
0, W. LAWRKNCB.
U. I. 8'1'UWAUT .
excuses for its non-appearance and give skillful physician of the ’Hub.'
ized—lives a lile of anxiety and worry
no expression of their di.sappointment.
"Ills PROPESSIONAI. STANDINti.
Instead of wuiking like slaves and living
Aii«l oiii’ iirieeM nrv
There are .soul^ whose affection, like some
"Professionally, U. Flower stands very in a miserly manner, in orilcr to “run a
exlreiiiel}’ l.ow.
llowers flourish under neglect, lint many high, and, with the progressive and lib big farm,” or purchase “all the land that
friendship Imds of bright promise have eral physicians, is pre-pminently a leader. joins them,” it would he wise for hosts of
From 50 ceiiu upwitrilii.
I never re.icheil matuiity Ijec luse tliey were His opinion in very critical cases is re farmers to .sell some of ihcii hro.id .teres,
badie. Chemise, Drawers, Corse* Cov
CI.OTlllKUS. 11A 1 TICKS AND
I not pri/ied nor cared for piioperly. Ilqt
garded final. A distinguished Boston concentrate their efforts iipini limited
OICNT.S. FURNISHERS.
ert. Wi'appors, Hiicques niiii Skirls,
I who can tell of the love that has been
physician of 40 years’ practice said to your arca.s, and look more lo the comfort and
Working iiiul Fancy Aprons,
' blighted in owr hnmediate circle, of the correspondent"I regard Dr. Flower tfle happine.ss of their households, and the
MKssKNOKUs Noricl*:.
in large variely, to select
heartaches carried through life, of the most wonderful of living physipians, and proper education ol thcii childien. Fiven
onicu of llio Shi’i'ilVof K(‘nnul)(H! Co.
trinn, at
ones who have drifted outside of liome one of the most wonderfol of men. Why, if large farms weie the most prolitahle
and kindred tor the .symp.ithetic courtesy sir, I have called him at ditlerent times to which we deny—small ones are to he pre
STATE OF MAINE.
1VIR9. F. BOIVIVF’8.
and attenlion that wti's denied them beKunni:hbc. rs.
.Inly
A. D . 1886.
ferred for many am! cogent reasons, not
Ills U to give Notice, that un the :Usl day of c.iuse “they are one of our.selves?” L)o see twenty-one of my patients after 1 had the le;ist of which are the comfort, |)e:icc
r
July. A. D. 1886,a warrant in Insulvi'iicy wan not he afraid lo show your hive hy acts of' regarded tliem as incurable, and further
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could not be purer than that which the
humblest citizen may render.
Just as Nelson’s signal at Trafalgar
flung the message to the British fleet
"England expects every man to do hU
duty”; so the first shot from Moultiie
against the fla^ over Sumter summoned
every loyal citizen to readiness for hla
country's call.
U. S. Grant was one of the thoasands
who obeyed that call. He offered all he
had to the service of his country. Thous
ands did the same. I would pral.ne him
to-day in the spirit of thp Christian crite
rion of human merit, not above and be
yond, but with the thousand.s equally selfNO. 10.
sacrificing, whose fame may never have
gone beyond their own regiment, and in
whose native town nothing remain-s to re
call the fad that they ever lived, uidc.ss
one chances to read upon the soldiers’
monument their sculptured name.
Gen. Grant had talents which soon
-------—
EPII. MAXIIAM.
DAN’I, U. WINB. singled him oiitjor importiiit and more
ii))|x>ruint .service. He w.ts not the only
KOiToiis ASO riiorniKTous.
faithful citizen. i*.itrioiLsm doe.s not dio
with him, hut we ought to honor with
him all tlie patriotism which it was his
OUANT MK.\1UUIAL DAY.
privilege to lead.
It is the same thing in another form to
IM watrrvii.lb.
say that in paying our irituies 'to Oen.
A very quiet demon.stration was made Oraut, toe ought to honor Aim not for the
eminence of the post which he occupied,
here on Saturday afternoon, the village but for hie fidelity at his post.
Irclls having been tolled from 9 to 9.30 A
It was no harder for Ceneral Grant, to
M., and from t.30 to 1 1*. .M. Watcr- command the armies than it was for many
of
the loyal men to obey orders. The
vllle Light Intiiitry, Capt. Robt. I’roetor,
obedience of the troops no less than the
led by the Lockvvooil, Band e.scortcd the authority of the commander w.is essential
members of W. S. Heath Post. G. A. R. to the SUCCC.SS of the war.
Not only I’resident and Gcn’l Super
from their Hall to the Common, where
but mechanics and firemen and
the Commander, Dr. J. G. Stowcll, intro intendent,
switch-lenders arc required in the man- '
duced the follow!ngsjie.ikers to thca.sscm- agement of a rnilro.td. An unfaithful
blcd audience;—
switch-tender can wreck a train just ,-is
di.sa.strou.sly .as an unfaithful Superintend
I’ROF. A. W. SMAI.L.
ent. F'idelity is the one clement of ser
Wc slionlil he an ungrateful people if vice which makes all duly honorable.
If the American people shall check the
throughout the length and breadth of the
land wo were not eager lo join to-day in drool of toadyism and hero-worship and
tributes of gratitude to the man who, with manfully do honor to the memory of Gen.
Lincoln, organized the work which pre Grant, the representative of faithful citiserved to our country its first place, in sonship, a citizen not dilforeiit from oth
point of industrial and commercial .advan- ers, but .such\is all ought to be, thisiLiy’s
observances will be a memorable chapter
ugc, among the nations of the world.
It was not until the vvi.ik in which Gen. in our national education.
I think we ought to honor in Gen.
Grant led, and in which you co-operated,
had long since reacheil its completion, (irant, again, ?^e mnn who was willing
that tlie nation justly appreciated what to earn promotion by dcscrvuuj it.
It would seem .is though the author of
had been risked and secured. Wc had a
territory whose extent none of us couhl the “Krog-and-ox” fable must have lieen
realiz"; whose resources the most liberal acqiLiintcd with Americans. Among no
estimates h.ul ludicrously failed to ap people is there so fcveri.sh amliition of
praise ; whose {lossibilitics, mea.turcd even undeserved distinction as with us. The
l)y present reality, the most venturesome kitchen girl is not willing lo learn the .sci
prophesies of the ntost sanguine of the ence and art of her sLition, but must dis
fathers had onl^- miniatured. F'rom our play the cloth and ape the m.inners of the
northern Atlantic stat- s, beginning with mistress before she it.as ac(|uired the vir
Maine and ending with Maryland, a rc- tues of the maid. The office boy ha.s,
pulilic might be nuilded larger than the hardly a superficial .acquaintance with the
kingdom of S|)ain. Our Southern Atlan routine of his |>osition before he itches to
tic slates, ffom V'irginia lo Floritla, might jiimp the regiil.ir steps of e.xpericnce to
erect a separate government over an area begin at once .as clerk. We all want to
wider than the empire of Austria. North beat the top.fout few arc willing to climb.
Gen. Grant's success is not neatly so
of the Ohio and this side of the Missis
sippi a state might be formed larger ami in.structive for us, and the record of his
successes
is not so valuable a nation.al
able to become richer than the empire
which, under Ihc commanding policy of |X)s.sessi(m as the record of his merit. He
Bismarck, to-d-iy controls the peace of never .asked for promotion. He did his
F.urope. Between the Mi.ssissippi and work so well that he w.as in demand. Ho
the Rocky Mounfiiins, and north of the is distinguished throughout the world,
Ma.son and Dixon parallel, there is room not Ixicaiise he smuggled liim.scif into big
for an cni|iire, not only greater in extent, places which he coiihl not fill, hut because
but capable of supporting a larger popu- he filled small places .so well th.at great
Lation than the kingdoms of Sweden, Nor ones sought him. He should be m.aae .a
way, Dcnm.irk, Holland and Belgium witness to the youth ol all coming genera
coinhined. l’.assing over the broad inter tions, that the highway to success is mer
vening sp.ace, and surveying in imagina it. As a nile the way to succeed is to de
tion only that edge of our western territo serve success. 'The w.iy lo honor is to bo
ry inclosed within the limits of Washing honoral)te. It is no disgrace to occupy
ton, Oregon and California, we view a a small pl.ice. It is a disgrace to be un
|)Ossible Independent realm broader in faithful m any pl.ace.
I think that the lile of Gen. Grant
surface and more abundant in sources of
wealth than England, Scotland, Ireland, should again, teach us a lesson in tha
Iroatment of public men.
Italy, Greece and Fliiroiiean Turkey.
No |)cople are more heartless than
Not to multiply comp.irisons, there is
in the state of Texas alone land which, at Americans in their treatment of piomitltc average rate of yield, could supply nent ch.Tracters so long as they aie alive ;
more than three times the present cotton and no ixjoplc are more m.iudlin in their
demand of the world, while enough idle panegyrics upon the former targets of their
acres would remain to form a state larger abuse, so soon a.s they are dead. No imthan the rcjmblic of F'ranee! Within IxiUitions arc too sorilid, no snspicion.s
this national domain we are alre.Tdy oper are too remote to justify wholesale .accusaating enough miles of railroad lo form a tion and def.imation. Evidence that
continuous five-track line entirely round would not procure indictment of a com
mon criminal OQ a trivial charge, will he
the globe!
Sectional strife threatened not merely manipulated hy enemies until Us concliia division of this our national heritage sivcnc.ss is taken for gr.inled by multi
into two republics, but if localism Imd tudes who condemn hy voice or vote men
once triuniphotl, the rage of disorganiza who hive risen to hnnorahlc f.imc.
It is iimiece.ssary to remind you that
tion wijultl hardly have cc.Tsetl till h;ilf a
dozen jealous sections had each erected a the same nation whicli outlicroiled Herod
national edifice on the ruins of the United in misrepresentation and abuse of Wash
ington and Lincoln and Grant, is again
States.
'I'hat we arc not citizens of one among exhiliiting its fickleness or convicting it
many bickering American sUtes, each self of insincerity by its extrav.igance of
inainLainiiig an ;irmy of half a million to praise. To save our consisleiiey, if for
u million of men like tho.se of the military no better re.ison, it is lime for a reform in
nations of Europe, to con.sume the fruits the irealnient of public men. It it were
of our indu.stry and to shed blood in the half as dangerous to eat onr own words
decision of quarrels not worth the shed as it is to swallow bread anil Imtter, two
ding of tears ; that we are rather one tico- thirds of the |x>litiei.ins in bolli parties,
ple, obeying the same laws, protected liy inste.id of parading as mnuriicrs today,
the same flag, niainUining in onr whole would have died ol strangulation long Ix:territory fewer troops than are (|ii.irtered fore the funeral exercises could Ixtgin.
But in allowing the personal clement
regularly in e.ich of the chief continenUil
capitals ; th.it wr are not scctionally sclf- so prominent a place in |X)Iitical discuss
.seeking, but arc finding our larger indi- ion, we art'ord the moulders of public
vidial interests in the consent of each to opinion an easy means of pulling the wool
a rule whic h tries lo conserve the interests over onr e)es by ilivertiiig aiiention from
of .til, is due to tli.it litnely national deter principles, which we iniglii intelligenlly
mination whose execution w.ls providen coiisitler, to the character :ind motives »(
tially enlnisted to ITesidenl Lincoln and c imlid.ites and officials which are at the
mercy tif scantl.il nioiigering violence.
General Grant.
In the interest of fairer politics, of im
The memory of I’residcnt Lincoln h.Ts
groiMi more sticred to ns tlurii^ each year proved govermucnls, of purer stxiely, let
of the two ilecailes since he fiiiisheil his us .iliamloii the presumption that our fel
work. From this time forth p.ilriolic low citizens, as soon as they enter piiolic
Aineric.ins will vie with each other in at life are given o\er lo knavery, corrup
tempts to fittingly cxiiress the n,itioiuil tion, enmil) lo the people. Let ns de
obligation to General Grant. No words mand that the .servants ol the public, from
that will be uttered in the future, howev the chief m igistr.ue of the n.ilion to the
er. will more eloquently exhibit tlie truth, selectman ot tlie town, shall he tliscnssed
tli.in the fad that so m.iny of his late an- during their lives with .some tlegree of the
Ligonists in war are voluntarily acknowl same liumanit) which we dem.iiid of their
edging, tli.it alllu.ugh they still believe eulogists.
I am gl.id to take part in these sen ices,
the norOi to have been teclinic.Tlly wiong,
and the south to have been technically not bec.iuse alter more tli in aceiuniyof
right, yet they— the men of the south— national life we have at last evolieil a
have on the whole won more through Gen. cilizen.uf whom we may confideiitl) .issert
Grant's victor) than they could have gain “He was a man. Take linn for all in .ill,
I sh.ill not look upon his like .tg.iin." I
ed hy his defeat.
I lioiie I shall not he misiintlerstood if woultl join in acknowledging the inestim.ihle
debt ol gr.ililnde winch we owe to
inste.atl ol speaking wonts of eulogy, I try
to honor Gen. (iraiil’s memory hy calling (,eii. (iraiit. At the same lime 1 would
your attention to a few wholesome ■extid his char.ieter not in the terms apllioiights th.il his finished i.ircer suggests propri.Ue to Ips tleeds .is a soldier. 1 woultl
Whatever faults he may have been guilt) Honor him not .as .1 iii.m exalted in moral
of, (icn Gi.ini w.us cerl.iiiily above sh.im.s. excellence above his fellow citizens. 1
We shall only instill his memory if we use would prai.se liim rather lor tliose sterling
any sh.ims in his praise. .Much of the char.icieristies which, thank God, are not
newspa|ier eulogy of Gen. Grant's charac exceptional among us either in public or
ter, hy palp.ihle exaggeration of qualities priiate life. 1 wunlii praise him because
which he |s)sscs.sctl, or still worse, by at he carried to responsible ami coiispnutribution to him of trails which he tlid not oii* stations that cx|x'c'ted integrit) ,ind
exceptionally exhihit, which in some in fidelity of the wortny piii.Ue citizen,
stances he conspicuously lacked. Ills, in which, ap.arl Irom the m.tgnitiule of his
my judgment been a positive pnblii ea- .lehievemenls, merits the tomineiid.iliou
lainily. It has dee|>ened in the public —“He dcsc'iveil well ol his country.”
inind impressions wliicb Ic.id to false
Khv. E. S'. SMIlll.
views of life, and iinwortliy st.indatds of
action. .Many of tlie lessons which press
It m.iy he s.iid with liiiih of him In heand ntiljiil ami pl.itform have (Xtsleil over li.tlf ot whose iiiciiioi) weg.illici, tli.il in
the Lids of (ien. Grant's life will lie |k's- his lile no m.in w.ts evvi so honoied is he
tileiilial. I think I am in accord wiiji the throughout till' world; .iiid ilml in Ins
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wlongi to th III)audi at othet,.
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but the essential qu.ilil) ol their seniee
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.IS til it of lliu forcuiTrsl mm in .til our
j.md ; a man prc-eiiiiueull) grc.it. I ire it
in war; gre.it in ixMce: gie.it m death,
it li.is been s.iiil b) one wlio knew liiiii
well that the in tin ih ir.ii leiislie tli it iii.ule
him gre.it w.is that he w is .1 full m.in, li.u ing all lil.s imw 'is evviil) b.tl ini eil .iiul
mo'.iiig in h.irmoiiw and so moling uitb
pr nligious stivngOi. Tluie ii.is n..;l.iug
erratic .ilxiul him; iiolliing onesuleil.
lie h.id .1 .sound mmil m .1 soimd bodv
and all his puwcis were l.ugeli icmiidcii
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of praise. Even to the conquered foe, ing displays, l.ist Saturday, mentioned in
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Waterville track, the last week in Aug- bly, both wUkbc in session with speakers their inhabitants, in many cases doc Corner Market.
His strung will bore him above it all till
tors and municipal authorities have been
Road these Recent Proofs of its Efficeey:
of
national
reputation.
Grand
Band
Con
his work w is d.ine. I’atientiy, iinselfi.sh- EPH. MAXHAM.
attacked by the scourge and the sick
DAN’L B. WINO. u.st. The track and grounds will then be
In the chief cities of every Southern
CHOLERA MOKBUB CURED.
,
cert to atttadt'an'd entertoin all who do have been abandoned and the dead left State elaborate memorial services were Hud oooA*lon to ute .Hukor'i Qreul AAtrlMtr
ly .hopefully he fought the last foe and
in first class condition.
XDtToas and vnornixTOBS.
for A very AeTero AttAok of Cboltm Mur.
at hast with resignation and faith in God
not wish to attend the meetings. Fare unburied. Reports from other places held on Saturday. A resolution adopted Speciflo
buA nnd Hummer CornjrfAlot. One doee rellered
Mr. Wm. a. Stewart, whose case we
yielded up the ghost. The les.sons of his WATERVILLE .. Au<i. U, 1885.
me.
^
surpassingly low, and tickets good for state that it is impossible to obtain pro by the audience at Vicksburg recites that and A second cured
A. R. JEN2TSS. Frybnrft Mf r
life are before us. Among them such as
mentioned last week, returned home on
visions or medicines. The misery “His greatness in war is fully crowned by
tjirce
days.
Excursionists
take
any
re
J.C. STERMNa,
these: Kaith in the providence of God.
throughout the country is great.
hi.s magnanimity in peaceand again,
•Monday, and was taken to the Insane
Inspoetor of Cnstoms, Porllu.sd. Mo.,
When in the history of our land human
gular morning train, blit the special train
“The closing scenes of his life nave Have
used Baker’s Hpeoldo for oiiiMnor Oota-.
Miss Clara Stanley—daughter of Asylum at Augnsta. ystrength seems to fail and a man Is need
will leave at 5.15 A. M. on Saturday.
touched the ^arts of all men.” These ilalnl, and Si cured me. It U AU IneAluiMi
ed for the hour, God will raise him up to Col. Nathan Stanley, formerly of China,
two sentences go to the bottom of the ousi'tiold Uemedy.
Mr. Geo. L. Barney, oldost son of
Charles
H.
Gross,
head
Ijrakcman
on
TI108. Ia. KIMB.^LEa, PorilAud, Me.
carry out His gracious pur))ose. Faith and sister to the wife of Dr. I’almer of the late Air. Jarvis Barney, of Waterville,
cordial and sincere sentiment of sorrow WaAour
d of fM» untt««sUY ikwvu %i%mk of
the Somerset Railroad, was fatally injured TYhen Bsby was stole, we gave her OABTOBi A, which the South feels for the death of Cholera
in ourselves. His life like that of all our village—was married in Cheyenne,
H orbus In less than on hour wStb Usker'u
great men reminds as that we may make Wyoming Territory, to Albert M. Ward, died in St. Louis, Alo., on the 9th Inst., near Oakland station, Wednesday after 'Wliesi she was a Child, she cried fox CABTCBXA, General Grant. Had he given hard Hpocifle.
our lives sublime. None of iis so hiimlile
BDWIN L. FRAY,
aged 65 years. He had been entirely noon, while attempting to jump from a ■When she became Miss, she olimg to CAflTO^IA terms to Lee lie would never have been
35 Potter Ht., Providence, K. I., tsft^
in our condition but in this tree land may of Nevada, on the 30th of July, at the res blind for several years, but had been car which had left the rails. He was -When she had CbUdien. she gave them CASTOU forgiven until generations had pa-ssed
Was tukoif with orumi>« In tho stiMnaoh, vorr
cauglit by the brake beam and entshed,
rise to influence and power, if we are true idence of the bride's father. The local
away; and the lieroism and pathos ot his similar to Cholera Uorbns. Took 400 drops of
Baker's Spoolllo In wafii and bsihod onlslae of
to ourselves and to our God. We learn paper says that the wedding presents were kindly cared for under the direction of not^hcels p.xssing over him. It was no
death extinguished whatever resentment utoraooh
freely, and was entirely free fh>m puln
faultbt the management or emp'oyces.
too a lesson of humility here. This life beautiful and costly; of the bridegroom his brother, Mr. Charles E. Barney.
the remembrance of his former magnanim in thirty uiinutcs and os well aeever. Cun cheer'
He lived fvvoTiours.
affords another illustration of the truth
The President has pardoned Mullen, ity might have left untouched.
fully recosamend jour mcdlekne au a sterling
The Deaf Mutes of Maine will have
article.
of the promise; “He that humNleth him that he is “a cattle man and a gentleman
Cincinnati policeman, who imprison
And now that Gen. Grant has been bur the
Third Maine Regimf.nt Association .
Ask for n \ KKR'H Oretl American Npeoide,**
ed over one hundred negroes on the day
self shall be exalted." This silent unos most highly respected for his many fine a gathering in Waterville on the aplh and
prepared by Alaurtee Baker A Oo*, Porllandr Me.
—The
eleventh
annual
reunion
of
the
ried at Riverside, paities claim that and of the Presidential election simply to pre
tentatious man speaks to d.yy to a mourn qualities," aud of the bride—“there are 30th of this month.
SOLD BY ALL DKALBRB.
Third
Maine
Regiment
Association
was
ing nation. The tender p.irting scenes
mjch surrounding territory, and a law vent them from voting and then discharg
Price 30 Cents.
Mrs. M. A. and Miss Kate P. Snowden, suit is threatened, wliich it is said, ed tliem without bringing any charge held in Hallowell, on Tuesday. About
at the close of his life revealed to us by but few young ladies in Cheyenne, or in
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
his pastor siieak the true greatness of the deed anywhere, who are the possessers and Miss May Lanahan of Baltimore are Ben Butler offers to win for 55,000. against them. Mullen was tried for vio too members were present, including Col.
man and call us to exercise faith in Cod of as many true qualities of head and
lation of the federal election laws and H. G. Staples and Col. M. B. Lakeman.
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR
visiting Mrs. L. T. Uoolhby, at her home
end hoj>e in eternal life.
sentenced to one year’s imprisonment, An executive committee was chosen and
Better
tluin
Vacation.
heart; a devoted daughter, a kind and af on Park Street.
the following officers: President, John
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but
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of
the
This is pre-eminently the vacation
fectionate sister, 1 constant friend and a
EXrUAVTS.
KF.V. C. A. WIIITB.
election of a “reform” I’resident had to S. Wiggin; Vice-Presidents, Gorham S
Be sure and write proper names plainly. month,- when thousands seek rest and rec be recognized, hence this pardon. Score Johnson, Aiirry Penniman, D. Savage ;
faithful Christian, she has proved herself
Not many years have passed since the
Here a correspondent has been tr)ing for reation. But to those w^o sufler the de another [mint for “reform.”—QBangor Secrebiri, J. Edward Nye ; Correspond
pressing effects of summer debility, the
eyes of alkthe civilized world were turned to be a most noble type of all that is com.
ing Secretary, Lewit J. Selbing; Treasu
two
weeEs, to say that Misses Myra and disagreeable symptoms of scrofula, the Whig.
mendabie
In
true
womanhood,
and
no
upon the active career of the great soldier
rer, George S. Fuller; Chaplain, E. W.
Ida
Hayden,
of
Winslow,
were
at
Northtortures
of
biliousness,
dyspepsia,
or
sick
and citizen, to whose memory we are here young lady in 'Cheyenne has ever been
Preble. Dr. J. Q. A. Hawes and Mark
headache,
there
is
more
pain
than
pleas
today to do hono;. i is eulogy must be held in higher esteem.”
Johnson, Esq., were elected honorary
port, and the name ha.s appeared as Hodg
ure in leaving home. To such we say,
pronounced by more eloquent Ups l*'an
members of the Association. It was
kins and Hodgdon.
give Hood’s Sarsaparilla a tri.al. It wili
mine. The time Is not yet ripe for us to
voted that the next reunion will be held
Among the summer visitors to our
purify
your
blood,
tone
up
and
strengthen
make a just and adequate estimate of him. beautiful village this season is Mr. L. A.
in Gardiner. A committee was cho.sen
Miss Makion Keith—assistant teaciiHe -was a wonderful man; so silent and I’resby Jr., of Malden, Mass., who is er in Allston Gramnuar School in Boston your body, expel every trace of scrofula,
to select a new badge for the Association.
correct biliousness, and positively cure
yet so full of |>ower; like the noiseless spending his vacation with hit parents.
In the evening a banquet was served in
forces which create the blade and blossom He finds excellent sport anij plenty of —is spending a portion of her vacation at dyspepsia or sick headache. Take it be
Wilson Hall by John B. Hubbard Relief
fore you go', and you will enjoy your va
and fruit of nature's gardens. A man oi fish in the ponds around us. Mr. Pres- the family home on Boutelle Avenue.
Corps, 300 persons participating. The
cation a tliousancl fold.
deeds and not words, or of few words, by is a member ol the Common Council
hall was handsomely decorated, the
Have you got one of the
whose simple eloquence and straight for in his city and is foreman of George B.
names of the battles participated in by
Mr. .and Mrs. A. O. Libby had a ple.asry
A
meeting
of
the
democratic
State
wardness moved men to do the things King's large job printing establishment ant gathering at their home, on Wednes
the gallant Regiment being conspicuous
beautiful I’anol ricturcs
TKt best thins known ">•
committee took place at the Elmwood
his w!.sdum suggested; a soldier who on Summer St. Boston.
on the galleries. E. A. Whitehou.se, of
that
arc
given
away
with
day
evening,
the
20th
anniversary
of
loved not w.ir, but being in the quarrel,
Augusta, officiated as toastmaster.
Hotel on Wednesday.—present, Hon. S.
am
“Wolcomo Soapt” They are
liearing himself so th.vtI the opposed might
Rev. Mr. Seckinger, late assistant to their wedding—their friends coming in S. S. Brown, chairman, with the follow
William P. Young died in Augusta,
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beware of him ; a simple lover of hi.s coun Rev. Mr. Charland, of St. Francis Church, and surprising them witli tlie gift of
going very fast, and the
ing among other prominent democrats :—
Friday, of cancer in the stomach. At the SslTES IsABOn, TIKIK mnd BOAT
ty. a true patriot deprecating the means
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service.
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time
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supervisor
of
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S. C. Belcher. Farmington; F. B. Torby which our [leace was bought, and in
schools. Mr. Young was a native of M ilo No family, rioh or poor should be wUhotit U.
sey. B.ith ; W. \V. Sanborn, laiwiston ;
the nngnanimity of his heart, wishing to by Rev. Mr. Moran, wlio comes from
every
family.
Sold by
Grocers. BEWARBof imltatiuRa
G. S. FL'iod & Co. are making exten T. M. Staples, Waldo; L. A. Robbins,
and graduated at Waterville College. For j woW
avert the great fratracide by an amicable Rhode Island.
designed to mlsioftd. FSARLUCB Is tbs
I some years he was county attorney o 1 ONlsY 8AF1B laborsnvlng compound, and
--------------- ■—
--------------------------sive alterations and improvements at their Rockland; J. P. Bass, Bangor; Gen. S.
and reasonable arbitration; a being of
Pi.scata(|uis county.
tlwajs bears the above symbol, and namo oi
rare moral courage, one who could con
OrSome of the papers, possibly the yard, by which they can Iiandic the coin- D. Leavitt, F. W. H.askell/li. F. .MilliJAMES FTlzR. NMYT YOBK»
fess his errors, and whose keen sense of honest ones, (1) are cracking jokes at an mod,ities in which they deal with much iken, L. B. Wyman, D. R. Straw, GullADVICE TO MOrilEltS.
lord; Dr. Hastings, Fryeburg; Edmund
justice and honor made him seek the rep
Are
yon
disturbed
st
night
nnd
broken
of
EASTERN
aration of a sup|>oscd wrong to a comrade advertised umbrella !—one that had been gre.iter facility tlian heretofore. Tlicir Wilson, Thomaston; S. A. Stevens,
yonr rest by n sick cbiid sulTering nnd crying
In arms ; love of country, love of iieace, found by the true owner before the jokes impiovements include an enormous coal Charles Weeks.
with pnin of cutting teeth ? If so, send nt once
Slid get n boltie of Mrs. Winslow's 8o«itbing
love of justice,—tlie.se were the trinity of were cracked. So much for advertising. shed, with a present capacity of 3000 tons
Tbo Morning Dresa.
“Lu Lu,” the iamotis “female” acro Syrup for Children Teething. Its vsino la inhis worship, and in unswerving loyalty to But don't be personal on the press when
but
wliich
can
easily
be
enlarged
to
al
It is BStd that a iaiiy’a standing in society bat, who used to be .shot from a camion, oslonisble. It will relieve the poor little suf
these tie wrought out the noble character
ferer iinincdistely. Depend npon it, mothers,
cah easiiv l>a determina-i by her dicss at Ibe
which m.iy justly be the emulation of fu the umbrella has “ a monkey's head " on most any extent. A r.ailroad track run breiikfnat-tabis; an expensive, showy coatniiin to the delight of .all circus goers, turns there is no iiii.tsko sbont it. It onres dysen
ture le.ulers of armies and rulers of na the handle,—It reflects, as in this case.
ning into it, enables them to fill it with indiesling tiint the wearer biia mil yet teamed out to be a man, who now has a wife, and tery find diiirrlioea. regnhiten the slomnch snd
hnvo thu largest and fine.st stuck of
bowels, cures wind colic, softeirs the gums, re
the proprietiee. Itui no one noe<i be aTraid ul
tions.
The Handsome Cottagr of Mr. T.' out tire use of a shovel, and they can load being calted''shoddy” ir tier tovetlness ia as is in South Africa, hunting for curiosities. duces inttnmmstion, nnd gives tone nnd energy Cigars in the
We cannot be cxtraviigant in our praise
to tho whfile synteni. Mrs. Winslow's dfsithini;
by daylight aa at llie bops. Pci Teot
------------------------------------of the great hero whose earthly battles are O'Donnell, on the corner of Chaplin and 1000 tons of coal into carts with rqual apparent
Syrnp for tlie Chililren Teething is plensfoit to
beauty is never the iittenilnnt ul disease; above
JUST RECEIVED !
The Dora Wiley Opera company is thctnnte. nnd is the nrcscriptinn uf one of the
ended. What do we not owe him for his Ticonic Sts., is offered for sale in our ad ease. Of course all this calls for a large nil,of thosotliaeas'a p-cuhar to wtiman, anti
stranded
in
Albany,
New
York,
and
Rich
fddest nnd bent fem-ile nurses nnd pbysicinns A OoihI Stock
modest, faithful, generous services f vertising columns this week, it is one of outlay, but in these times of close margins which find a ready cure in i>r. Pierce's 'Fa
in tlie Cnit-'d Stnlcs, nntl in for ante to nil
of Fine
There is no seniority in our heirship of tlic neatest, best kept places of its class it is all important that expenses should vorile Prctcriplion.” Price reduced lo one ard Golden, the comedian and husband of ilrnggists
tbrougiiout the worlil. Price 20 cts
dollar. By druggists,
Miss Wiley, is laid up with malaria.
the liic.ssicgs which we have inherited in our village, with everything about it
of nil sizes. Prices from 10c. to $1.
bottle.
be
le.s.sened.
They
tell
us
that
they
.sell
greatly through the instrumentality of this in nice conaition, and offers a rare chance
I-AND Transfers in this vicinity durof all kiiidf .mill sizes
unique Commander of p.itriut .soldiers, to some fastidious customer.
about 3000 tons of coal in W.ilerville ng the past week :—
I.TIPORTAMT.
Gen. H. K. Oliver diedat his residence
Iroin Ic. lo XI.
and ruler of free citizens. We arc proud
Albion—David .S. Abbott of Albion,
When you visit or leave New Yerk City, save in Salem, Mass., on Wednesday evening
yearly.
A large vnilcty of
nHKtigu K'ipn
and CftrrUge Hire oiid slop of heart disease. He was .State Treasu
to spe.ikHlie name of our Uly.ses. It is like
lo A. R. Abbott of sdid town, land in at
Mr. T. O'Donnell, under direction of
iTio Grand Uoion lloiol, opposite Grand Con
Rev. . S P. Merrili., met a cordial Albion.
a glowing sun beside the dimly burning
rer under Governor Andrew, AdjutantParlor and Safety Ifatohestral Depot.
stars of Alexander and Napoleon ; we are the Road Commissioners, has cut some greeting from his former people, the wor
Benton—Blake T. Dow of Benton, to Klk-gnnt rooms ftited up nt a ootl of oue rnU* General under Governor Briggs, first
glad to do him honor whose royal traits new paths through Monument Park, and shippers at the Baptist Church, last S.ab- Charles H. M.ixfield, land in Benton, lion dollars, reduced to fl.oo and upwardii, per Chief of the Bureau of Stati.stics, and COLD TEMPERATE DRINKS I
day. Kuropoau plan. Klevator. Rcstauraul tupnave commanded the homage of nations cleaned out the old ones. He has also
Soda. Vclehy, Apiilliiiarius, Congress,
$75 ; Henrietta S. Hinds of Benton, to pllud with thu best, florse Curs, titngMi and Klc- Mayor of Salem from 1876 to 1880.
across the sea; we rejoice in the glorv and cut out the -bordering path on 1‘ark St. bath, to whom he preached from Mat B. L. Tibbetts of V’assalboro, land in B„ vuted Itallroadto nil depots. KamlUes can live
llniiyuili and Janos Waters,
Mr. Avery Allen, a well known citi
buitur for loss money at the Grand Union Hotel
triumphs of his life among us and arc
thew 4119—‘-And he said unto them, 5300.
Oinger Ale. &c.
than at any other first class hotel In tho city.
zen of.Skowhegandied at his residence on
grateful, I tra*', for the inestimable ser A great improvemeiM has been made.
Fairfield—S.mford S. Chapman to D.iFollow me and I wi'I m.ikc you fishers of
Ea.st Front street Friday, August 7th, the
Fresh and Full Stock of
vices which he rendered to our country
Rev. Dk. Robins, late President of men.” In hi.s oldtime earnest way, both vid King, $120.
At a meeting of the battlefield memo result of a paralytic shock sustained two
botli in war and in peace.
Drugs and Medicines,
NorridgeWoc'k—Cli.arles Whiting to rial as.sociation at Gettysburg, permission weeks ago. Mr. Allen was at one time a
“History,’' it is said, “h.-is revealed the Colby, is now residing in Rochester, N. in his sermon and in his evening t.dk, he William Lasser, S25.
Gun Fowder 8c
w.as unanimously granted the 3d Mary member of the well-known firm of Dane, Iiiaeui I’ovvdur, 5c.
.stern law that tlie vices of the parents are Y., and though slowly Impioving in urged his fellow believers to earnest work
Skow'began—Nahum C. Steward ct al land Confederate regiment to erect a Allen & Co., door, s.ash and blind makers,
fz.
J.
dr CO.,
transmitted to the children; but it is also he.ilth is yet unable to fulfil the duties of for bringing men into the kingdom of to Converse L. Webb, >1500.
monument on the grounds of the associa and prior lo his residence in Skotvhegan
Opp, P. ()., Waterville.
re.issuring and inspiring to know that the
V.assalboro—John
B.
Clifford
of
Vastion.
he was a conductor of the M. (’. R. R.,
vltTues of the piients may likewise be the I'rofe.ssorship to which he w.as called. God.
salboro, to Daniel I’urington of s.iid
Further advices from Tonquin say that and had many friends among the railroad
A man purporting lo be Walter Wantransmitted to their jKisterity, and that He hopes, however, oy fall to resume la
town,
l.ind
in
Vassalboro,
Jio,
Caroline
More Good Bauuai.ns at I’resby &
the Bisliop of (^uinlian reports that over officials. His age w:is 62, and he leaves zer, Jr., of I’ortl.ind, drew a 5S.o<w
through the course of two hundred years bor.
i i. Pollard of V.issalboro, to llor.ice B 10,000 Christians have been mass;icred in a widow and one son.
Co’s,
Dunn
Block—read
their
advertise
-----check from the Sandy River National
these traits of simpUcity, modesty, reso
Sturgis of s.iicl town, land in Vass.ilboro. the provinces of Bieiidinli and Phyyen.
A CoNCET at Maranocook last Sunday, ment.
I. O. O F.—At ameetiiigof thu Grand Bank, al Farmington, Me., running on an
lution, coiir.'igc, unremitting persistency,
Winslow—Is.aac VV. Britton of Wins Murders and iiicenili.iry fires arc of daily
lajdgu
held
in
i’ortlaiid
this
week
there
alleged
deposit in the E.xchange National
spotless integrity, united with a calm tem l)y Chandler's B.md, drew nearly 3000
Coburn Classical Institute.—Per low, to IL'irr) II. Britton of said town, occurrence, 'i'lie vicariate lias been anni was a full representation ; 119 new mem Bank ot Boston. The bank officers now
perament and great power of sell control pyopic, and proved a quiet, pleasant af
land in Winslow, 54,500.
hilated.
bers received the Grand Lodge degree. find tliat the information concerning tlie
sons wanting boarders or to let rooms to
which were distiiiguisliing characteristics
Waterville—Robert W. (iiilliferof Wain our I’uritan torefailiers, have been fair. Mr. D. H. Swan fed the multitude. students should make known their wants tcrville, to Elsie M. Gullifer of said town,
The ('holi'.ra is spreading in Spain The Grandmaster’s report w.as a brief bus deposit in Boston w.as a forgery.
iness-like document, sliowing tliat the
passed down aiiji revealed in one of the
re.al estate in Watciville; Waterville .S.i- and France.
The .st«;imer Zealand arrived at San
A seizure of beer was made at the shop to the I’rincipal.
year has been quiet, harmonious and ef Francisco, lately, Iiaving on bo.ard
most illustruus of their sons.
vings bank to Charles E. Gray of said
of
Charles
T.
(zordincr,
the
other
Miss Hattie L. Estey, a graduate of town, real estate in W., 5200; N. G. H.
fective. Number of lodges, 109; num Maxwell, who murdered I’reller in St.
What if our own dear America has not
" Rongh on Conghs,”
A.k for “Roush un Cough.,,” fur Cougti., ber of members, 14,987 ; incre;i.se, 538.
reared a Naixileon or an Alex.tmier'. Tvro lug, by officer Hill, and Recorder Carver, Wellesley College, h.is been employed to Pnisifer, G. A. Phillips and L. E. Tliny- Coldi,
Louis and .secreted the body in atnink.
Sure Thro.i, lloiirHuiiuai. Troche., 16 cU.
The relief report the number relieved
I'urilaii suns of ours stand up .xgainst llie before whom he w,is taken, imixased a fill the place so Tong and so ably filled by er, all of W„ to C. E. Gray of s.aid town, Iquld, 'Z6 ol..
North Fairfield. Mrs. Ruth Bow
223, to the amount of 546,906; number
the world and claim its Iiomige. We fine of 5100. Mr. Gardiner appealed.
Miss Ricker, whose prostration by sick three fourth-parts of land in W.Urrville,
man, wife of J.J. Bowman, was found
“ Rough on Rati."
of
Rebckah
lodges
24;
members
2,253.
have a right to couple tlie names of Wasliness continues and whose return to the S375 i Albert M. Rich irds of Waterville.
Cteur. out rat., iiilcu, rouchi-.. Hen., nots, bed
'i'he following officers were elected dead in bed Suiid.iy morning. She had
A Tenement to be let, on Main Street. school seems now a matter of grave to Geo. S. C. Dow of Bangor, land in bugs, .kunk., ctilriiiioiik., gopliori. 160. Druggist.
ingtun and Grant, for “they illustrate the
Grand M;ister, K. B. Capen. Augusta; been having a trouble with her heart for
character of the typical .\merican soldier, See advertisement.
doubt.
Waterville, 53000.
a year or more, and it is su)mcised that
Heart Patna.
——• • --•♦♦♦' - - - —
wearing his uniform simply for the safety
F.lpUttlon, Droii.ie.l Swelling., DIzzIne.., In- Deputy Grand Master, Freeman T. Mor
rF*DiEi>, in Waltham, .Mass., of p-iral
JosEfli Lublow Is preparing to build
Imposf.dT'Im'iN AGAIN.—Deliver, Col digeHllon, llundnche, Sleeptc.znu.l cured by rill, Portland: Grand Warden,-G. W. this was tile caiuse uf tier death. ' ' z 1
of his country and unsheatiiing his sword
Goss, Lewiston ; Grand Secretary, Josh
only in a righteous w.ir. Together they a house in the south corner of tlie Dunn ysis, Tuesday last, Mr. Charles 11. Smith, Aug. 13. C. P.'Jiicld, wliow.is appoiiUed " Well*. Honltb Keiiewer.o
ua D;ina, I’ortland ; Grand Treasurer, S.
achieved an immortal lamc,;
fame, j
have acliicveit
Street, just below the Hay of Portland, aged 37 years. For ten by the President on M:iy 16th, lust, lo be
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Quick,
K- Dyer, I’ortland; Grand Representa
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for
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and
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territories,
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Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great blood parlfler
never fade.”
was a member of tiie firm of A. Little &
Ion*.
work w:ls exempliflcd by J. Henry Crock and regulating medicine, la characterized by
But he who was our Country’s benefac
A. H. Barton. Jr., a graduate of Col- Co., failing health requiring him to with lirouglit from Alamosa, Colorado, lo-d.iy,
“ Rough on Pain," Poronnd Plaarer.
ett, assisted by Gcorjje VV. Goss, 1’. G. three peculiarities, namely 1
icro on the
Ihojijj. jn .g,_ now a fluurisliing young lawyer draw. In 1876 he married the .daughter on a w.irr.int diargiug liim with lioise
tor has been translated. A hero
Btrengtheiiliig, Improved, tlie best rorbacknehe,
field where right and union ami liberty I
Canton, Dakota, is on a visit to the of the late John Ware, Esq., of Water- stealing. Jiidd drew up and .signed a pains In tliu chest or sldo, rheumattsm, neuralgia. Tlie lioard of Grand officers were directed
The combination o( the Tariees
to .set aside a day during ihe year to be
were contested, he \va.s also a hero in the |
)mnie in ilenton, and has sojourned ville, who survives him, with two children. statement to-day admitting his guilt and
remedial agents used.
Thin
People.
staling
lli.il
lie
had
scrvzd
a
term
in
pris
observed
as
a
decoration
day
for
deceased
great struggle with that grim and silent
days at Northport
Well-t* llonllh Itonewer." restores hcalUi end
^
^
■ A mm «• •,.* a
wm ^ t
KSI i t
Tbo proportion In which tbe nets,
Mr. E. N. Small is visiting friends in on at la.-.ivenvvortli, Kan., and two terms vigor, cures Dysuon.lu, lloadaohu. Nervousness, Odd Fellows.
whose
name wc call mWdeath,
but
herbs, barks, eto., are mixed.
The iS*a lirttJt reports at St. Cecilia North Wayne...i^ist Frid.iy, four of in the |)eiiitcntiary in Colorado for siiiii Debility. SI.
The following subordinate officers were
whose office through the mercy of the Allfather, is to open the gate to life. No tru Cottage, F. M. Whetler and wife. At the Keniiehcc Wheel Club roile to Skow- l.ir offences. Jiitld claims that his .appli
installed: M;ir.sliall, M. C. Blackwell, Au
Tlio process by whicb the artIre
Whooping Cough,
er word ha.s passed the lips of man than the Judkins store, C. L. and W. J. Jud hegan, to see the game of ball..........Ed c.uioii for a government position w,i.s and iho mnnyy tliront Affection,
Affection. of children, gusta ; Conductor, A. S. Kimball, Norniodlclnat properties are secured.
by w.ay; Chaplain, Rev. Marion Crosley,
Fuller was in town, Friday. He rode .signed liy several well known Dcniocrals promptly, plun.ntniy, and snfely n
that which s.iys our brave General “was kins.
' Ituugii un Doughs." Troches. I60.; II
The result Is amodicine of unusual strength
I’orlland; Cirand Guardian, James O.
ss much a hero at .Mt. Mcflrcgor as he
.Mr.s. B. C. Nichols, from Florida, is down on horseback.......... Linipher Eas- ot Color,ido, to wliloli his appointment is
Mothere.
Tarbox, Biddeford; Grand Herald, F. and curative power, which efleets cures here
w.\s at Shiloh. Death might subdue the now visiting her friends in Vassalboru'. sell, clerk in a music store in Bustuii, is accredited.
ir
you
ore
rolling,
broken,
worn
out
nnd
ner
tofore
uuoq’ialled. These peculiarities belong
flesh, but it could nut subdue the uncon She was called to Maine by the sickness at home on a vacation.......... John lauvicll
The .Seventh Day A.ivcnliats will hold vous, use “Wells'llenllh llenower." 41. Drug. N. Hazleton, Bridgton. Bridgton was exoluslTely
to Hood’s BarsaparlUa, and are
sulucted as the next place Vo hold the an
querable spirit. In the field I'C com and death of her lather. Her own health and J. Boothby have returned from Owl’s their aniuial State carwpmeeling on Mun- gists.
nual meeting of the Grand Lodge.
manded the greatest army of the century. is alrout tlie same as when she left Vas Heail. They are talking of buying lots. joy Hill, Portland, Aug. 20th to Sept. ist.
Life Preierver.
Unknown to Others'^
... .While tlie Band was playing in front Half fare will be granted on tbc different ir ynii ore losing
In the bed-chamber he did something sal boro'.
Tlio -‘olil rellnhla''—Dr. Srgo'a Catarrh Rein
your grip on llfu, try “ Wells,
of the ElmwiHxl Hotel, hast Friday even raiIro,ids, and the affair will be the biggest Ileafth Reiiewer," Does direct lo weok spots. edy.
more ; he cuminaiuled liimsclf. The rul
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepiu^d with tbo
M
r
.
j
.
B.
IluDODON,
of
Loud’s
Shoe
ing, a stranger was heard to remark to
er of his own spirit was greater tlian the
—Tlie Boston detectives at work on greatest skill oud eare, bj pbaitudlsts ot
“ Rn'igh on Toothache."
Store, with his wife and some friends, another “that is a good band.” J list so. of the kind ever held in the Slate.
Instant rell-f for Neuralgia, Toolhncno, Knee, the Cliarles River mystery Iiave decided education and Ibng experience. Hence It is a
taker of cities.”
li.u lieen recuperating at H.irp.swell.
are
in
.......... S. K. Hitchings and wile
ache. Ask fur "Rough on Touthochu." 16 A Z60. that the body found in the water was that mediclno wurtiiy of entire confidence. U joti
Into the mountain he ascended to die,
atarrh
Mr. Allen P. So ulk, a graduate of town.
of Nellie Mitchell, wife of a North End sufler tnun sorotuia, sail rbanxn, er any dis
taking his U\l look at the beautiful world
Pretty Women.
T.ildius who would retain fresliness and vivacity. plumber, who has been missing since a ease of the blood, dyspepsUp biUouaness, ifek
from the lofty suininil. His spirit had Colby, recently Supervisor oj Schools at
Rev.
Dr.
U.
F.
Shaw,
of
Waterville,
Don’t
fall
to
try
'-Wells’
Health
Reoewer."
few days before the discovery of the body. beadaobe, or kidney aud llTor ooinplaints»
reached a higher |>eak, and as the gulden Hingh.ani, Mass., is home on a short visit.
baptized seven persons at Hartland, last 010 It II s u s the,
catarrh or rbeumatismi do Bot tail to try
sun threw its last beams upon the s\iot
Catarrhal Throat Affootloni,
Tlie Rockland Courier reports the fol
Hon. E. C. Burleigh, State treasurer, Sunday.
llneklng.lrrltntlng Doughs, Colds. Hore Thrual,
where he could mirk its glow, the smile
cured by ''Ruugli on Dougfis,” Troches. I60. lowing at Owl’s Head:—
lleiid.
Allay.
of the Angel of Life sUnding in tlie sun, has returned from a trip of ten days to
Liquid, 86e.
Mus.s.ichusells and New Hainp.shire.
“I recommend Hertt». Uzwiiwpwfttl. to .l>
SoAiUuw ntHogers' 'x'ea Si CuUce stoic.
Hev. Mr. B|jeiiccr of Watci ville, is stopInAaumutlou
-Mtiefcof-the time ho-apentin-Bosism-anir
——'ZHtotegh nn-fteh.-'*'—- ’• ptniJ tVllh RCv'. Dr.’ Pepirer.' At the Hen- my 'Mends os’ th^ test Dinoa purifier on
-'Uduxli
nil
lleh"
euros
humors.oriipllons,
ringearth." Wm. Qutr, druggist, Hamilton, O.
Concord, looking over the record.s Ht the "T^KIKWOOD Hand g.ivc a very fine con |le'ils the Sores
worm, tetter, asit rhenm,, frosted feel, olillblalai. ricksoii House are Mr. and Mrs. Henrickare his
“ Hood’s BarsapartUz has eorvl me of Mrofsoii. Miss A. A. Gleason, J. Boothby, J. ulou.
Let us li.dlow his n.ime in that gratis ufiiccs of the Stale tre,tsurers, and
i zfaiiiil- cert in front of Elmwooil Hotel, l.Lsl Fri
humor, and done me worlde of. good
The Hope of The Nation.
tutk-wliicli is the t'Vcrl.Lsting memory of iarizing himself with the uiclhi^s of coiilte.H|oi-i-s tho
Children, slow In novrlumuDl, puny, scrawny, Lassclle, of Waterville; Mr. and C. A. otherwise.” 0. A. Arkold, Arnold, He.
day
evening.
dueling the public fm.meul business in
and delicate, use" Well's lleallti Renewer,',
.-iolisiia of Taste,I
Goodwin, Mis.q Joey Goodwin, Mrs.
the heart.
A
book
cuiilalnlng many addlUooat etateI those States.
H. 1’. Gleason, Miss Lousberry, and G. ments of cures wilt be sent to all who desire.
Mr. Charles F. Mf.sf.kvf., a well SiiU'll, lleiiring
RKV. N. lii-IRLAND
Wide Awake
L.
Golding,
of
Syracuse,
N.
Y.
three nr lour hours ovary uighi coughing. Del
“The world do move,’’ even the Miss known crailnale of Collry, recently of A i|nn‘k Relief.
spoke willi i-.tiiiesi I'lilliusi.ism of his
liumeillat-relief and sound rest by u.lng Well.,
A posiiBo Cure.
At Squirrel Island.— The Squid
Rough on Coughs.’’ t roehes 16u.-, Ualsaro, 26o.
adopted loiiiiliv .mil liei ileleiiileif in the issippi section. Meade, tlie tliairmaii ol Rockland, Mass., is now l*rinci|ul ot the
.C |>urUcIs Is spiilled liilo vsuh nnslril, snd Is
the
meeting
that
endorsed
the
murder
ol
reports Dr. N. R. Boutelle at the Barna Sold by all druggists, fit! six fur |5. Made
honi ol li-r peril; jiiilured the loiitlict
Uak
Street
Grammar
School
in
Springugrt'i'ttblv
to
utu.
Prlv«
50
c«uU
by
mall
or
a(
'
Rough
on
Pain”
Poroaied
Plaster;
cle; Mrs. M. J. Stark at the Eyrie, and only by a I. IIOCU & 00., Ixiwell, Mssi.
DruKsIkia’, Heud for circular.
and its lesults; and exulted in the Mathews at Hazeihurst, has just been defltroirgtheiilng, Improved, tho best for backaclio
F Cottage.
thought that oui eouuir) still remained lealed for rcpiesenutive to the legislature field Mass.
KlsY liUOTIlEUH, DrUK.Klatt. Oweco, N. Y pains lu the chost ot side, ilteumatlsm, aeutlgla Allen 1’. Soule at. Sea
100 Doses One Dollsr.
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BAKERS
QREAT

AMERICAN

PmrlwE

WASHOTG BLEACHING

1

CIGAR

DEPOT!

L. J. Gote & Co.
CHAMOIS

sms.

SPONGES.

1st:
2d:
3d:

KizY’s C
CREA^BALW

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

€’i|e IJ^AtctDille

td, I8$3.

fiottdlS. .

Non midrai bxet in the lown of WatervUle, iit tM county ol Kennttbec-, fot the year

8c.

o'
a

;

'
R ^

%

E?
IT

2,

LOIR AOM

X>V»TN

Kirk’s American Family Soap', 6 cents.

Clis Yinr ATTENTION Ir a iiait 1

•j.

9.

CALL IN.

DON t GET LEFT

’
following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the town of Waterviile, for the year 1884, in bills committed to E. H. Piper, collector of said town on
thefbcA <by of June, 1884, has been returned by him to me as remaining unpaid on
the third day of Tnne 1885. by his certificate of that datei and now remain unpaid:
and^tioe is hmby given that if tbe said taxes, and interest and charges are not paid
In i^ttcasury of the said town, within eighteen months from the date of the commithieiit of saM bills, so much of the teal estate taxed as will be sufficient to pay the
amot^ jdtntherefor, indudinginterest and charges, will without further notice be sold
stptrolic aucTOn at thePost-Omce in said town, on the eighth day of December, 1885,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

S'0
s
so

17 Bars for St. 50 Dtfsos jnst- rocehreil.

Babbitts Best Soap $ cents.

------------------------------------------- J""L i-Li.,,. .JLB ^

21 Uars for fl.

Now is the time to buy Cottons!

»

50 Botos jnRt reooivod.

14 lbs Revere Sugar for $1.00.

GO BblS. jukt re<ibiVo<i'
tverett, Wm. or unk'n The 19 acre lot, so called, bounded on the north
by land of
of
Phillips
& Sylvester
^lathews,Withani,
south byeast
landby
btland
G. A.
Ml
..........................
Philu^, and west by land of G. A. Phillips
ftooo ftS
and M. L. Page...........................
Toeiio are direct from Now CHoncestor oiad very ofaoioo.
Land, power and brick building, bounded north
Fibre Ware Co.
by Mill-st., east by Emerson Stream, south by
land of the Waterville Savings Bank, and west
1''
4000 J2.00
by Cool-st
bilman, Joanna B. ) Musquash Lot, so called, bounded on the north
' Dev. of.
j by land of Geo. S. Flood & Co., east by land
of Susan M. Williams and land of the heirs
of Nath’l, Gilman Jr., south by land of N. 14.
other Cettone in Proportion!
Uoutelle, and west by Emerson stream............ ■ 1000 >8.00
j
Summer street land, bounded on the noith by
land of the heirs of T. G. Kimball, east by
land recently owned by Abram Ronco in part,
8'
loc.
and in part by the Moor lot on the plains,
south by the Pine Grove Cemetery aud Grove
St., and west by Silver St. and land of Jesse
.Mb.
900 16.20
K. Mathews
Gilman, Anna K.
} Summer Street land, divided by Summer street
bounded on the north by land fornfcrly owned
by T. G. Kimball, east by land recently
owned by Abram Konco in part, and in part
by the Moor lot on the plains, south by the
Pine Grove Cemetery and Grove Street, and
west by Silver Street and land of Jesse R.
90a ■6.20
Mathews............ ..............................................
ALSO. A NtCE LINK OP
Also.
Land, part of old homestead, bounded on the
north by land of Chas. B. Gilman, east by land
of Chas. B. Gilman, Anna K. Gilman, and
Frazier Gilman, south by land of Fraaier Gil
man and Spring St., and west by land of U.
AND A FULL LINK OF
J. Hakle, and land of Steven H. Powell and
land oi G. H. Matthews and land of Wm. T.
Partridge and land of the Congregational So
ciety................................................... ............... ... 310055.80
Gilman, Charles B.
Land, part of Gilman Homestead, bounded,
northerly by land of Helen B. Noyes, and
land of Martha Fifield and land of Frank Walk
THE CLOTHIER & FURNfSHBR, MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,'
er and land of Helen B. Noyes, easterly by
land of Ticonie National Bank and land of L.
AND
E, Thajer and land occupied l)y Perham S.
its
Heald, and land of E. F. Webb and land o(
A. J. Alden and land of Waterville Savings
Bank and land of Nellie U.. Rebecca J., and
Ida M. Watson and land of John and Saiah
M. Ware and land of Merchants Nat'l. Bank
tVo fihall fnako fipcciol oiTorts to cl6ao ont onr
and land of C. G. Carleton and land of C. M
Barrel! and land of J. H. Plaisted, .southerly
EXAMINE OUR I ALL GOODS TITpRICES
H WE ARE GLAD
IGOODS KOT OK
by land of Antonia Heywood and land of Fi
Stuck, Ihu Largest fl III
’
V*
II
lined
delia Stevens and land of Chas. B., Anna K
and Frazier Gilman and land of Anna K. Gil
ffud will Bay at this timo, call and boo our goriilB and got ohr roduooil
man, and westerly by land of the CongreeaJAtcoS. Yon will never get LOWi^lR I’RICES than' Wo
I (Vobtainpd
tional Society and land of Ch.is. B., Anna 1
and
fl
Guaranteed andIM
\ to Show Goods ||
quoteALWAYS
Prices.
Bhall give you for tho uoxt 3C days^
2600 46.80
■At sliorl notii-i
and Frazier Gilman.................. ....................
the Best
I We are selling Wliitc I'lio .Skntiiif-Uink
will
Get
your
Window
and
Also.
The 11 acre Wood lot, being triangular, Imunded
Wc
nianufaclnro
.TIN
as ri-prcscniod.■The LOWEBT.h/,nd S^Tho
«««.« p.:—.
w
Best Kemsene
l.wiU anil Oil cliespi-r be open soon over
; now offered.**
i.s DiMtr Screens
before
nortlierly by land of tlie heirs of T. W. Her
ware, and can sell the
j than ever.
lUn time to l>ii; your the flics come; we have best nt very low prices. Stove in Ihu World *—
rick, easterly by 1st mile Rangeway, westerly
Ivy it, and if not saisRoilur Skates.
wire cloth, all widths
and southerly by land of Freu W. Sturtevant
fied, it can be returned
It is about liiiiH to liny
and colors.
and land of Mrs. Adele Young and land of
Paint, Varnish, White
18.00 .a Kerosene Stove. The
Rh3' tlio (Liriliiinr
Charles B. Tobey and land of Peltiali Osgood,
wash, Horse, Stove, This is Iho place foh'n'y
Tubular is tlic Largest Spring.-! and Axles ior Kerosene, Lard, Sperm
Also..
Scrub,
Windo'w and
Land east side of Main street, Ixiunded, nortli by
and Best.
you r CnrrI.tgvB.
nnil Neatsfijtn Ofl», »!• Dust BRUSHES, in Wheels, Spokfs, Rims
land of E. G. Coffin, east by land of the LockShafts, and Cafrlagi
way’s in slock,
great variety.
wood Company and land of tlie Iieirs of Luciu.s
Gooils of all kinds.
StCelTiro, Refined
I’oiiips
Repaired,
and
Allen, south by the Town Common and Main
Tq
ftIron, Norway Iron,
.lob
work
of
al)
kinds
f*’Dynamite,
Rlastlng
5ooo
9
0.00
4^lEMKMBER-we Do yon wnnt ajCoo'
Street, and west by Main Street................
Geo. H. Worthen.... Land on High St. bot of C. E. Gray..............
200 3.60 Bands, ilnofs, Rods, promptly altonded to and Simrtinfr Powdef, have everything yoO Stove? see fuo NEW
Horse Nalls, dimes.
liy experienced work- Fuse, Shot, Cartridges, want in the Hiillders'
Atlanlle,
Crow bars. Chains.
Caps.
Ifoe, Nnn.,Gtass,Lnrk8
Knobs, Butts, Hinges,
Ol’cunilier-w’d Piinips, l"i^'Vn aro agenl.s for Tin Gutters nod Con« Rollers and Hangers, fyPalont Roller, ajd
Common Rlocks Cord
all lengths, Iron Pumps tile colelirated Heiniseh liuelnrs made and put Slienihing Paper, &c.
E. H. PIPER, Treasurer of tlie t own of Waterville, for tlic year t884.
age,Twine, Lath arn,
no at short notice.
all sizes. Lend Pipe, Shitara and Scisfors
woo) twine alw ays m
Cliain Putiip Tuhing and "True Veniiontcr’’
Carpenters! if there is stoc .
Sheep SliearK, and Iho Wo hare a lull stock ol any toof vou want, wo
and Chain.
Arrnnirement ot mails.
UrOTIC’E.
best ntnko of Scissors
Varnishes. Japans,
can supply jofl.
H yon Would have tin
To Clark W. Drummond, a JuKtlec of the Peace, |
and pocket Knives.
Sliell.aes and rnints, of
Soath and Writ clMva .t B.fiO .. m. A S p. tn.
In and for the County of Kenticbee:
Have y mi hocii the Wo
best Kerosene OK "AN
•*
- opvni at 7..‘l0a. m. a 4.30 p. m,
all kinds.
The undvmlgnod, three inrmbera of the North ' man's Ui;;htA Clothes
WoBcII the “ World’e
North and KutoloM. 013.43 a 8 p. m.
buy Iho NEW' Pa.cnt
Kennebeo
Agrlcultuml
and
ilurticultural
Society,
rS^Oooils
delivcrcil
*.
.1 open. Mt 7.33 & 0..1Ua. m.
Fair Prize Chtirn." It
crealod by law, and eatabllMlivd la Dryer?
It will yay |irini|)tl\-. and freo of
Swingig Faucet Cans,
onto. honr. from 7.30 a. in. to 8. p. m., and on atheoo^oratliin
rF'I’nre
Paris
Green,
County of Kennebec, reipeclfully rcprcuent DjrltsoUin one year I
has stood the test for kfignll.n ?l.60, lOgall
S.nday. from 9 to to a. m.
eliarge.
thnl a moethigof euid Curporallon cannot otberfor
Potnlo
Rugs.
twcnly-live yenfs.
Matt etopia St 8 p. ro. Sunday, for rullmsn wiic be called, and rtqiieai you to Cali a mei'ting
S2.26

T^he IVholesale Price has been advanced and they will
soon be higher, but we have just put in 5,000 yards," bought
at Auction Prices zvkich we offer for 30 days atprices t angl
ing from 3 cents” per yard upwards.
HOW XS THIS FOR A SAMPLiH t
Fine 10-4. Sheeting, 15 cts. per yard,
’""‘’SfuSs.*''"

Large Shore Cod 4 1-2 cents per lb;

Largest Stock of Flour
In Kennebec County.

WBIOLBSAI B P:AlOB^i

Handsome Seersuckers Very Cheap, just received.
Latest Fall Patterns in Ginghams selling from to
per yd.
Great Trade in Gents.’ Woolen Cloths.

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

Other Goods as advertised heretofore, and many new ones,
which we claim to sell lower than can be bought at any other
store in America, for cash only. Buttons we give away by the dozen!

FINE SFlTlNasl

Ladies' Priruate loilet and Waiting Room in our ^th Store.
Pure- Cold Water Right at the Door.

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

L. A. PRESET. - - R. W. DUNN.

Spring Oversacks,
GentleiBbn’s Furnishings^ at

S. C. MAESTON’S. ■

Read To-day!

Remember What You

H

fl

During the Next 30 .Days

Read!

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

N

11

II

HEiALD,

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

WHY ?

ftlllRttirCn
IS full of Customers when

Trt*i.

IFBANK I,.TIIA.YKIt,'p. a.

What a noble testimony to tlie manly
virtue and chasteness of General Grant is
given by an intimate friend as referred to
by Mr. Dana of the New York Sun. He
said that General Grant ‘-never uttered a
word that he would have wished his wife
not to hear."

In Wlnnhiw, Au^at Sth. by Rev.
Bmitha Mr. Welter li- Uninoh and Miee
f. Tb<irnton. both of Waterville.
In Waterville. Jnlv 31. by Rev. A. W.
Mr. Bert W. White and Mise Minnie I.
buth of Waterville.

E. N.
ilattio
Pottlo,
Drew,

In Waterville, Aug. tt. at the reaidqno't uf
her eon, Hr.
Oonum, in Temple Ouiirt.
Hra. BaihahebaOiiraon, aged HOyrn. and Bin.;
widow nt the late Mr.
Ourium
In WaterHIla, Aug. 11. Hattie G. Wllaoii,
daughter of Mr. Geo. WUiMm,aged 2 weeks.
lo Auguata, Aug. 7, Daniel Muaher, aged 00
veaie.

of aald Con>oratluD; to be held at the oillce of J.
U. Soule, In Waterville, in eoid County, on Tburaday, the twenty aovcnlh day of Auguat, A. D.
1^86. at two o'clock In the aAernoon, to act on
the following aiiluloa, vis:
Art. 1,—To lev II the Society will repeal the ex- j
lating By Lawa and ad(/pt a new Code; or amend
STATEMENT
the By.Lawa.
Art.2.— To All any vacnnclea which may cxlct Of tub Liaiiii.itie.s anij Re.souhces
In the Hoard of unioera of (he Boelrty, at any ]
of Waterville S.avings Rank, Watertime before the ndlourumciit of iho meeting.
)
villc, Aug. 6th, 1885.
Aot 3.—To aeo If the Society will take meaanrua to rebuild the fencea on Ita real entate, repair Rbuiien Foster,
E. R. Dru.m.moni),
(ho track and buildings thereon, and ottiorwlau
Proaiduut.
'rreasurcr.
put the gruunda in order.
.\rt. 4 ^To ace what meaaurea the Society will
lAafnlilics.
take to rntm: money to pay for auch improvementa, whellier by loan secured by a mortgage uf IX’iTosits..................................(386,891 21
the Society's real estate, nr otherwise.
Art. 5-^To SCO if the H iciety will ratify and Re.scrved Fund............................18,500 00
make valid proceedings uf tormer informal meet- Profits.......................................... 7,028 85
IngF, and in transact any other business that may
be deemed fur th« iotorots of the Society.
412,420 06
s. I ABimr.
K. It. DUUBIUONI),
.
NATH'L MRADKR.
IllHIKfCCK.
Dated this Ihlrtevnth day of Aug. A. D. 1885.
Dist. Coliinil)ia Ronds............... 14,000 00
[L. 8] KknneuRo 88.
To S. 1. Abbott, one of the siibscrtbors of the City and Town Huiuls of .Maine 5.000 00
foregoing api>Uoiition:
Whereas, the foregoing application has been County llond.s of Ollier Stales. .22.500 00
••
••
“ ..18,975 00
made to me, whtuli appllcattuu Is made a part of City
this warrant, you aro hereby directed to call a Railroad " ....'......................22,850 00
meeilug of said CoMWration, to be held at t'le
** Stock.................................. 5,000 00
time and place, and lor the purposea stated In
•aid apulloalioik. by giving and publishing In the Rank
‘‘ .................................. 59,200 00
Waterville Hull and Waterville Sontluel, two Loans on Mortgages of Real
newspapers published In said County,—notice
Estate.................................178,285 00
thereof, according ta law.
CLARK W. DI<EMMOND,.lustlcoof the I’caoe. Other Loans,..............................14,990 00
Dated this thirteenth day ef Aug. A. D. 1866.

HANSON.

Real Estate,................................ 39i4>> 61
Cash on hand and on deposit.. 9,968 45
Premium Account.......................22,240 00

NOTICE OF PORFX)LOSURR.
WBBItBAS, BanMl N. Spaulding and Ablglnl
vv Spaeldlng, wife of aakl Samuel K. Spauld
ing. bota of Benton, County of Keimebee and
Staia of Maine, did bv deed of mortgage, dated
May 4, A.D. 1176. aed recorded In Kennebeo Itegfatry of De«4«, Book 306, Pago 374, eoavey to Alnaeoa B. Bell, of Albion, ingaald County, ono
undivided half of a ecruin lot of land, aituate In
aaid Beaten, to wit: Beginning on the eaat aide
of the rood leading f^om the Albion road to the
IfnHyroad. three roda northerly of the point
where aaM roada intereeet; Ihenoe aoullierly on
aald road to aald Albion road; thenco eaaifrjy
on
aald Altrfoo road two roda:
thenco
northerly three roda; ttienee woaterly throe roda
to the bounda begun at; and the whole of the
atoreenaald lot; which mortgage wan on the
Iftaenth day of May. A. D. IH77, aaaigned to me
by aald Almeda B. Bell. Bald aaaignmont la re.
curded In the Kennebec Kegletry of Deedi, Book
311, Page 3*44. The oondltlon in aald mortgage
hat been broken, by reaaon whereof I claim a
foreeloaore.
ABIIKU II. BARTON.
Benton, Augnaii, 1886.
0

MOTICE.
North Kennebao AgriculUiral and
HortiouUnrnl Soulely.
SPECIAL

MEETING.

■bm of Mid Badcly .r. h.r.br noliTh.
l.ll.
SOBI., in
Sod to meet at the olBoe of■ J.
vt. oumo.
i W.tervllle, la aald Cenniy, on Thuraday, the twentyeeventk dny of Angnat A. D. 1685, at two of the
4||gkBi
altemoon, to act ou Ute following
Art. t, To ate It the Soeletj will repeal the exlattni B|.Lnwa and adopt a new Code; or amend
tta preaent lawa.
Alt. 3. To All any vaeanotea whloh may ezlat
In MM Board of OAeera of the Society at any time
hiUpa^kaigiUanramaat ol tha maallng.
-v^AnkA. Tntne If.the Inalety .wm uka maaaaaaa
to rehntld the feaeee on lu real eitate, repair the
track and bnlMlnga thereon, and otherwlae put
the ground In orwer.
Art. 4, To BOO what meaanrea the aoelety will
tnhete mtae nraney to pay for auoh Improvemenla,whelh#rby alonaaeeeredby a mortgage
of the Seelely'a real eetate, or otberwiee.
Art. 6. To aeo If the Society will ratify and
make valM proeeedlnga of former Informal meet
laga, tad iraaaaot any other bu«luraa that may be
iaeaed 6»r the mureat of the Society.
By dlreetten of the l*real<leot and Truaioea
of Ine So^y,
A. U. RICK, BeoreUry.
Dated thli tbirteantb day of Augaat, A.D. 11886.

HANSON. HANSON.

412,420 06
Deposits draw interest from the first of
each month.
Dividends are paid in
A l^roffi-ninme that takew May and Novemlier.
of tlie Ia.st two dividends was |4
in Everybody!
I perRate
cent. |>cr annum.
The Maine Central R. U. has arranged for an
FRED E. RICHARDS,
excursion to ohi Ort'hiird ou S.ATURDAV, AUU,
16, 1KH6. Tickets good to rt-tum on any train on iI
Rank Examiner,

Grand Rxcursion ! !

Monday. Aug. 17. The Natio^ial Holiness Camp
Meeling, and the Ocean Park Assembly will (hen •
be in session, when some of the ihleat speakers
on the Continent will be present. A grand Hand
Concert will be given at 11 o'clock a. m. and at
3 o'clock p. ni, on Saturday, near (.ano's Restaurant. wheru h ulatfurm la being erected to acoummodate the Hand and the Publlo. Lane's Reatuaranl la close to the H. and M. sutlon and It
will be n-freshing lo have a two hours Concert
before Biarting for home. Kxoellont dinners will ,
be furniabed al all Iho llotola and also at Lana'a !
Reatnarantat low rates. All who wish to re
main over the Sabbath can And ample acoom- ’
modatlona at very reasonable piicea.
PARK from Waterville--to Old Orchard and
Kuturn, ^1.75. Cblldlen about Imlf rates. Tick- '
eta good from Saturday to Monday.
)
KxcuralonUts may take any regular morning'
train or (he Special train from Waterville at
A.15 A. H.
1*AY80N TUCKKU.
P. K. BOOTH BY.
Vico rrosMvut HiiJ
UoUf PitMS. and
Gvn. Usutgor.
Ticket Agt.

iMllin Salt I
y

virtue of a Licence from the Court of In*

solvency within and for the County of Ken
Bnebec*
1 ehall eell the

STOCK OF DRY GOODS
RLCKNTLY BBLOKGINU TO
BTEINBORU BRO'S*
Conatating of Dry and Kuocy Goods* on

Wednesday, Augiiitt lOtli,
At 10 o'clock A. M.* at the Store recently
occupied by them on Main-8t.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
•Very Pretty and'Cheap, at

low’sCOBURN
€ln>«Nic-iil

limlliiitf,

rill oommonee Monilay» AugTh. Kali Tern
. ticulori luu^
luu • bud
• • by
• apply
- •
uMt Slit. Other purticulora
log to J.il. Uoaaon, PrlDctpai

SB'This is a Largo and Valuable
■Stock.
PerMni wi.liing io rx.mlii. UT. StookT^n'S^io*
on Tuesday* the 16(h Inat.

JOHN M. KIKIKLD,
Aealugee In InaoUeucy of Ksute
uf bleliiberg Uro'e.
Waterville, Aug. U* 1885.
IwlO

D. F. WING,
T-A-XUDERlkdllST,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

everybody is crying “ dull
times! no trade ?”

HANSON. HANSON.

New AilvertiKements.

COME IN AND SEE.

statement
Ok the

Luiulitik-s 4J(ii

C E. MATIHEWS & CO.

RK-iouRCES

of Cxsc-Tcic Savings Rank,
Oakiaiui, Aug. 5th, 1885.
Joii.s Aver,
Geo. II. Hhya-nt,
Krt-.ldeau

Tr.a.urvt.

lAabililict.
Duposits....................................f'35.175 83
Rfseivfcl Fund............................. 4.038 13
*’7oht-s.............................................2,551 32
141,765 27
Resources.
Railroad llond.s........................... $8,000 00
Rank Stuck,................................. 33.900 00
Corporation Ronds,................... 5.987 50
Loans on Mortgages of Real
,,, .
43.701 92
Other Loans,................................22,110 00
Real Estate....................................6,288 04
Cash on liand and on deposit. .10,254 02
Expense Aecount......................... 263 77
Premium Account......................... 9,500 00
Vault, S.afe and Fixture*............1,760,02

NATIONAL

Real Estate Title
Association,
114 I.A SAI.t.K 8T11EKT, OIIIC.VUO, IM,.,
Will undertake the care and maoagrroeiit of real
ealale* makx loans and lux taxes fur non.real.
dents; exAmink and (jUAnANTXX Vitlbu. Hatiifactory reference!. Information Aw. Correepondeuce iKillelted.

WEfitTBROOK

'

Seminary & Female College
Deerin,;, ITIe.
I*lca«ant locution. Kuiy Of
________
_____
ooceta._____
Pullcouree
of Study, Academic andI (kdleglato.
(V ••
Ktudenta recuived in t'nmmon Kngll'h Itrnnehea. KpeeUI udvuntNfeaoffered thooe preparing to teach. Kxpeneo low. Ku|H‘ilor uccomromtallona. Hirer
M'rma. Pall Tci ni bexliia Tuesday* Sent. H. Addre»»*____________J. V. WK.ST</n* rrceldvnl.

East Maine Seminary.

141,765 27
Deirosius draw interest from tlie first of
cael! month.
Dividends are paid in
May and November.
Rlate of the
last two dividends, 4 per cent, per annum.
Securities are kept in Safe Deposit
V'ault, Portland.
FRED E RICHARDS,
Rank Examiner.

.OToteM and Slonry Loat!
laoel from my ponkrt, auinewhere within or
bear the vlilaxe of M'alerville a ooinraon Memo
randum Hook, contaliiiug a eunvlderable aum of
Money and several Notes of Hand. Tho Ander
will bo suitably rewarded on rotuniliif It to me.
%si 4
...
WING, at Young’s Haloon#
Watenrillei Aug. 4.1885.
5

FALL TERM OPENS AUG. h.
Pull Coureea* Academic, SclentlAo and Ctaasloal. A CommereialOollege, HustnandArt DejMiimente. Ixrcatlon uniurpoaaed. Ineiruetlon
thorough. Terms the lowest poaalble.
Address (he Principal*

REV. A. F. €HANE, A. W.,
BCUK8KUKT, MAINE

Aiirlion

Male.

Renin,—Wnn(ii,—italeii,
Ij’oH RKNT.—The Ground Ttfhvmqat of rov
I house on Horrlil Afenda, e^nfialnlng su
large and elegant rooms in prime dondlUoo.
Address*
L. B. PArNK,
48tf_________________Palrfleld C4B(re.
;m>UR ROOMH-TO LKT in the Oilman Qouxr
nquire of
on Silver Ht« Inquire
dTKWAIlT BROB. #CO.

\ 1

tv virtue of a licence from the Court of Inaolvenev for (be County of Kennebec and
Htate of Maine* the undereiened* Aealgnee In
c> 01
Ineolvency
on the cetale of RDWAUD W. NKLbON* of Waterville, In eeld County* will eoll al
public auction, et the office of Webb k Webb. In
Wel^rvllle* on

'I'O UKXT.—The tenement over P. Load's sfOkf*,
1 Main St * eonelsting of seven rooms.
Apply lo
P. LGllfl*/

Saturday, '’August 20, 1885,

'irvtdwPboflVbmniQM.
^
_
T. O'DONNBLL.
WdOYvitfv * A ogai r 13-* nm. —

al lff6'eVo^~lhTlie''7b'ren6nh, an*lfie*^rTghi'. THIe'
end Interest of (ho •eld Kdward W. Nelaun' In
three poreela of real eaute, to wit: In.ttie homeBleed oi the lete hem. Neleon, allneted on BeL
munt St.- In Wetervifle; and In about six arret
of land on tl>e aoulh Mde of the road leading from
D. A. Tower's to Oaklamt; and a parcel In I'alermo* lntb«C!ounly of Waldo* oontolning about
oiie-eightli of an acre* and near Ui laud of Joanna
Woi thing. The three feregoinx lota beinx own
ed by (be late BenJ. Nelaon at the time of hla de
ceaae.
Appi-kton WiHB. Aflftigrue.
WatervlUe* augttsl 11,1855.~8wlb

We are NOT the only Keliable Grocer iii
lo%vn. The Street is full of 'enii

But when you come to talk

t
We can sell you good straight NR PP MO^
.

LASSRS at 28 cents per galIon ^ 5 gallons
for $1.25. The lowestffrice quoted in this
town since the WAR.

“ Elmwood M arket.”
DOW BRO’S&VIGUEBRIDGES &TRUW0RTHY
Hardware^ Paints and Oilsj 7in Plate ana
Sheet Iton W 01 hers.
(lobbing in all its Branohes.
Aguni* fur fli'u

jVew Champiaii Horse Rahci
Warranted llin lieat Ritku nia.le. Take iiue an.I try it ami if nut as represcnleil w6'
will tuko llie Rake awsy ami pay you for trouble. Agents lor

Darfl T. Kelley s Sido Cut MoiVing MachineSi

KOK SALB.-’-Tba Coltaxe howee of
Subscriber, on the corner of (Jbaplln and \HOU8K
conic ele. It le ta excellent condition wUlt all
t

FOR MAI.E.
A good Form of 155 sicree, u ndcr good state of
cnlllvaiion. situated on Belgrade rood* In Ute
town ut Oakland, with larira wood lot, good bear
ing orchard and yonnx or^iard growing. Water
Mt titkuse and yards, uy ruuulug waur aud gooff
welts. Tb« above form* with toola, itock and
crops, may be imd at u bargain, by applying lu
person or by '.tter to (he subscriber.
Mikt. H. P. WKBBKU.
Aug. 8, 1585.
Oaktoad. Me.

'^rrsrUit to give BiRlaruetion.

Also ageuta for

..HdWER,...................................
coming mower of mowers i
Tlireu Vicloriea in flffvtn (fuyj M Jnue, 18H,'i.
on our fiiMir. Call and eliiiinine.

A si.v aiul Bcveti fisit cut suniplu'

WE PAY OASII FOR WOOL..

Ko. 123 Main St.^

-

-

-

‘

,

Watcrvillit.

matetbiU? iWail. .SJuj. Ifi, 1885.
WATERVltLE MAIL.
Life

and Times op

General Grant.

Ily non, J. T. flMdlef.

Froyn Adrame> ^hertnof
M. JP. TrenP,

He knew that thin stop was looked
with alarm by his t>est offleers.
Not timt they feared for themselves,
for more loyal, fearless, and Kidlniit
subordinates never gathered around
a great lender ; but they feared fail
ure and mill to< the army, nud dam
age to the eommou cause.
They
therefore respectfully urged him not
to attempt it; hut lie stood Ann,
thougli he stoml alone, lie knew,
moreover, that if Ins purpose was
known to the Government, he would
bo promptly ordered to face about.
Still, be did not waver a moment.
This quiet faith in himself invests
him whh a grandeur giV^er even
than his victories.
Without parade, quietly, yet with n
resolution li.ved us tlie granite hills,
he, at midnight on the .‘Id of May,
mounted his horse, and “ tnnied his
back on the Mississippi Uiver.”
The die was cast: it was now victory
or annihiiiitiou, glory or disgrace,
life or death, with him and his noble
army. He knew nil this, ns he rode
on through the deep night, but be
felt no misgiving, no regrets.
Thoughtful and solemn, os belitting
8c momentons a deeision, he was
nevertheless borne up by a serene
ornfidence in the correctness of his
Judgment. Paralyzed by no forcho^g, bis mental faculties, instead
of lioing depressed by tbe weight of
rcs|)onsibility he had taken on him
self, were roused into tenfold activ
ity.
No orders could reach him
now, until it was too late to obey
them. Unfettered aud free, he was
in Just tbe position for which nature
designed him, aud he went to work
with an energy and ]>ower that aston
ish us. Tbe army must lie got in
band as quickly as untiring, efforts,
and work by night nud day, could do
it; and then he meant bis motto
should be that of Huuton’s “Aiuhice,
audaee, toujours anduce." Ills
staff was now allowed scarcely ii mo
ment’s rest, and his orders flew from
point to point with bewildering ra
pidity. Sherman was hurried for
ward with urgent appeals. Hurlliut,
at Memphis, was directed to send on
a division at once ; luiotber was or
dered from Milliken’s Heiid, with di
rections to march by brigades.
By a singular coincidence, the
next morning was the Fourth of Ju
ly, our great anniversary day, and
at ten o’clock the garrison marched
out by regiments, and stacked their
arms ou the grassy slope in front of
the works they had di-feuded so long
and gallantly, hanging their colors
uixin the centre. With that down
cast look always so sad in a bravesoldier’s face, they laid off their
knapsacks, Indts, cartridge-boxes,
and cap pouches, aud thus shorn of
their arms and accoutrements, and
leaving their colors behind them,
slowly wheeled hack into tlicfrworks. Not a wonl had been s|)oken, save the few words of coniiuund
necessary from the olliccrsin charge,
and these were uttered in a low, sub
dued tone, as one iqieaks at a funeral.
The 8|)cctacle would have
been
mournful if the huiuhle foe had been
an invader; but it was doubly so
when it was remembered that they
were citizens of a common country,
brethren of the same family, and tbe
very soil on which they stacked their
arms was their own birthright.
The painful ceremony lasted over au
honr, and when it was over, the re
bel aud Federal olllcers mounted in
haste and swept away towards the
city, 'rhirty-one thousand six hun
dred men, ou this eventful morning,
surrendered themselves “prisoners of
war, of whom fifteen were generals.
ii|H>u

Rose Cold and Hay Fever
Are types of catarrh having peculiar symp
toms. They are attended by an iiiHamed
dondition of the lining membrane of the
nostrils, tear-ducts and throat, affecting
fhe lungs. An acrid mucus is secrelcil,
the discharge is accomiianied with a burn
ing scn.sation. There are severe sjiiisms
of sneezing, frequent attiicks of headache,
watery and inflamed eyes. Fly's Cream
balm is a remedy founded on a correct
diagnosis of disea.ses and can be de|)cnd«1 upon. $0 cents at druggists, or by
mail. Send fur circular. Kly ilrus.,
Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.
aw 9.
The use of the wonl ‘•laily” lodoscrilMevorythlagof the woman kind isrpulemic
ail over thu country. Tito good old
Anglo-Saxon word woman is supposed
by iho vkUms of this ptiilul mania to
convey a reproach. Tlio nolde word
" wile," with all its endearing details ot
love, trust and devotion, has huen com(leltcd to glvo place to this prim and
iniianingleaa substitute. Thu world has
nothing better in it than a true woman
or a true wife, and to try to Improve ou
the terms that in tieato them is like try
ing to paint thu lily.
This Hysleot oi rliiM lub»r r.xiKts to ii
;reMer or Ivis extent in nil uur ninniituturiog states anil is n tiideons innnsier
that must be ehoketl tn ('eatli or eonilng
Kenerstioos will suffer lulserles tiint no
human tongue ean properly deserlbu.
We huaat, and not wllhoiit ru:u>on, that
wc have made great progsess in Massa
chusetts ill tlie IreiPnienI ol the labor
question In all its pimses, but more vigi
lance nod less boa.<tliit; is what is needed,
lo Maine, New llampsliiro and ' Itliode
Island the laws lor the restrietlun of
child labor are not enforced nud Iho
prautice in each of them is carried on to
jt shameful and ularmlng extreme.—
^Boston I’ost.
^
____

f

Drunken

Man's

Pasibmoxb Taaias.'Uava Wsttrtlll., Ibr
Reapcotfbllylnforms the Indlea of Wntervlle Portlsadand Bo.toD, via Aagu.la, s.Ma.n,,
hni she hms just returned floor Bostoo with
(ejjjrta., atoppini
.topplnj it
,t Ab.
(Locsl)jS<I *• *0 "S'j (axpnaa.
Tbs lest WsMiarfel FamNy
I atl___ ___
uala.llulowaU aad Oardlmr odI]% uatll arrlvai
EMWdy Bvsr Enewa.
ftUroal Vaaa
)gat Bmawlak,;
------“iB *lAOp. a., S.ix p. n., (fut
DIphtherU.
CURBS—Ontnrrb ,,Obol •
and 10.06 p.
, m.
Oronp, Antbmn, BroB*
i ICorbua, Djmor— nnd offers her servleea to nil who will favor h axpraaa,)
—Tl< Lawlatoa, 0.40 ■.
ohiua. NaumljHn, Rbauwith work, witheonUdeBeethnl she esn giro es
mntlnm,
--------- -"ndnt|ta
For Bangor, Arooatook Gouoty and 8ta Joboa
lafIsotloB.
^nga,
nlM, ]m.
1.15 a. ma.faSApa m., (Atii espreaa, Atklng no
fluanan,Hnqklnf
If Ooufb,
effti
ShrlsprcDsredtodo
•top
between Watervllle and Bangor,) and 4.06]
Wboopinf Ooufb.
Boston, Mnnn
p. m t and for Bangor at $.60 p. m.
|
CI.OAK
ron
E3CTBI^yrAXi TJSBFor Ellsworth and Bar Hartrar,!.IS a. m4and|
tnlheUteatcIlysfytea.orfBy style dealred.
S«96 p. m.
For Belfaatand Bangor, mixed at 7.10 a. m.
WATBRVILIaR.
For Belfast and Dexter, at 4.05 P. M.
For Bkowbegan, mixed, 8,26 a, m., (Mondays
v
b
xeepted); and4.08 P. M.
Complalnta, ItAXeABIA.
Pullman TralAs each way every night, Sundays
. Complainta theaa Pllla
included,butdo
notrun to Belfast or Dexter
Ilcadquartera
for
«
Palmer, Sfontloelle, Vln.*
norbejond Bangor, except to Ellsworth and Bar
*'In mjr praotlee I uae no other. —J. Dsnnisoii, M.D., De\
mail for W oto. in atampa. Valuable Iniormatlon Vaii.
Harbor, on Sunday morning.
Pasbknokh Tnains are due from Portland
It la s well-known fhet thnt mn*t of ibo
And a full line of all kinds of
via Augusta, 10.10 a. m.,and from Portland and
Hitrsn and Cattle Powtior suld In iIiNcvmmiBoston at 8.07 A. M. dally, 8.22 f fait express)
try la worthless; that Rluhilaii’a Condition
3.58 and 8.43 p. mI’owttiT Isahsolulely pure ntMl rerv vninnide.
—Via Lewiston, at .8.52p. m.
la at the
N«»th|nB on ICfsrth will tnnkn Jiena
From SkowfaeganO.OOa. m., 8.00 p.m.(mixed)
lajrllko fthcrldisn'a Comlltion l*«>wFrom V'aneeboro', Bangor and Bast, 0 00
v der. Ihwc. one (ensitoonfi I to each pint of
food. • It will also positively. _prevent And cure llo(tCholera,Be. Boldeverywhere.orsentbymnlirnrBlc.tn
a. m.. flocal.) 0.85a. m.,-f express); 3.07 p.m.,
P.'cuHO call and Inquire our prices, fFlying Yankee.) 5.80 p.m.mixed, and 10.00 p. m.
^ UI ^ IF B ■!
U
I CP B A )
Kiimlshed tn ianre cans, pilce $1.00; by mail, $1.90.
VniwIvBrl
It'lrcular^jQ^ LB. JOUKSOM & CO..BosU>a,~'
which wo warrant tn suit the purcheser. (night puijman.)
From Bar Harbor, Bllsworth and Banger, 0.35
!.) and*
a. m. fexpmea,J-----8.07 p. ro , (Flying Y.nTdc.'
A. F. nFRRILI..
10.00 p. m.
FkkiobtTrains,leaveforBoston and Port
land, via Atigueta,6.W, R 0.45 a. m.—Via Lew
iston at|0.00 and 11.00 a. m. aodl 1.00 p. ro.—For
Skowhegan,3.2A a.m.,(Mondaysexcepted); and
3.10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Bangor and
RI^RAGHFRY.
Vsneeboro'. 7.10a.m., I.t0p.m..&ll 00p.m.
I would respcctftilly annuuncic to the eftlions
KiixiuHT Trains, are due frum Portland, via
of Watervllle and vicinity, that 1 ha>e returned Augusta. 2.50, ft 7.15 p.m.-Via LawUton, 2.35
to my old Shop In tbe Hherey Building, where I a.m., 1"*60 and 7.06 p. m. —From Skowh^an,
shall pay strict attention to the Bleaching, Preas. 8.00 p. nt.f ^ Mondays only at8.40a. m.—From
ing, and coloring ot Halt and Bonnets. Special Bangor and Vanceboro’, 10.40a.m.; 5.8C p.m,;
I liiivc I’uriili'in il the slock niul sliind of
to Gents. Straw and Manilla Hats. 1
Constantly on hand and delivered to attention
nt.
shall try to please everyone who favors me with 10.30 p>
PAY80NTU0KKR. Gen .Manager.
a call.
Ueapcctfully,
any part of the villaye in
P.
B.
BOOTHSY,
Gen. Pas. ft Ticket AgM.
OKORGK W. HIDEOUT,
quantities desired.
Wator\’lIlc, Ho., April 17, 1885.
45

Pure blo(»d le ebeolutelf neeotitrr In order
to et^>r oerfeot betlih. DotMl'e t^trttpnrillii

LINIMEN

Deeu.—Thice

the Uottoii

RIPVANWINKLK
The two grent rem^let uted by
Dr. R. C.
>v Ur.
Flower In the celebrated core of .too JnfTerton
theeotor. wrre Liver and Stonincli Hnimtlvf
and Nerve I'iltt.

Latest Spring Fashions S

DADCnMC’
PURGATIVE
rHU UI O [iiAKii NEW, Rigr&odbn

It bet been totlsfa’torlly nettled thnt o
yechtnmen need not knowhow to nell n yncht.
All that U needed It a unllorm mid a roll tu hit
gnii.

R.

It will not ditnp|)olnt y<in. It it the bent nrtiolo known for nurifyii g the blood and build
ing up the health and ntrength. For 35 3'eam
erytlpolan broke out indilotohen on my face. 1
found no onro until 1 ii«ed Parker'* Tonic two
yean ago. It U tbe medicine fur me.—E. C U.

Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,

EDMUND BUR E, lateCommlaatoiieroffPManta

GRAfc*8 8KKDS,

for
n In IMO, my ttnl Mtont.
Blae Ihva *aa
h.vr«tok-S"r’rnV;dX‘d“‘
i,7."h'.aS*r.5

WATERVILLE 8RI8T MILL.

MR. P. D'ROCHER,

iiiul will lii'ri’iifii'P curry on tiio husiiicsii,
ku(‘|iiiig n lull Hn|>|)ly of

Meals, Fi.sh and
(^aniuul Gcods,

*'We don't have to tecommend Parker's Ilait
Balaam but once," writen Mr. C. A. Burger,
druggist, of Liberty, N. Y. "After that, it
stands on its record.^* It stupn falling hair, re
stores original color, softness, aud gloss. Ex
ceptionally oleitn, prevents dandruiT.

will, a full miiiply of

Groceries and
Provisions,

H /w empty learning, and how vain is art.
But as It mends tbe life aud guides the heart.

Young,

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

We are doing vou a benent In calling your
attention to DR. URvVES* HEART fTEG^JKi----CoRlomriB, olil or now, lu.vy roly upon
LA TOR as a great cure for Heart Disease, ei*
ther orgaoio or sympathetic. If you are not gfttiiig good urliclcaiit irnsoiuxlilc pilccB,
iruublvuf, inform >our Iriend who is; Free Incliiiliiig nil llio variiilioj in tlicir Bi npamphlet Of F. E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass.
Bon. Oive mi-u cull.
. Eggs at 16 cents pnrdo:en arc nn economicnl
for food as beefsteak at 10 cents per pound.

R,n.

C. MORSE.

From Itev. ih'. Quinby.
Augusta, Mk., Jan, 3, 1878.
"Adamaon*sBotanic Cough Rnisara has been
used in our family for more than three years,,
atd we can recommend it at a superior rem
edy for coughs and colds."

Organs & Pianos
Estey 07'gan Co,

<.'o’n

Don’t Forget

A Good Trade,
lo coino und c.xiimino oursliKik, us oiir
ns.sortninni i.-t now nninpleto.aiiil wo aru
rocoiving moru NKW (iOOD.S almo-t
every (lay, which 1 am siillBtioil wu urn
buying at botlcm pricus, niul wu will
sell thorn to you ul - ■

liOWCNt ItUtCM.
I)oD,t uiiiul a sliort walk up town.
Nuxl lo Mr. Uarponter’s .Music Store.
Vimrs truly,

mis. F. ROIViVIO.

FiiriiHiirc

Store.

8. FLOOD & CO.

Watorville, Maine.

when you nru out In search of

In the light of recent news the Valley of
the Congo does not appear toopen so invit*
ing a held for Ameriuin trade a.s Explorer
Stanley has pictured. Kcar*Admiral EnglLsh has madea re|)ort in regard to the ad
visability of establishing a commercial resortat the mouth of the Congo River, orof
securing a location for a depot and factorial
establishment for American citizens in that
region, in which he is of opinion thnt the
project is unwLse and unneces.sary. The
climate is deadly, the soil barely produces
enough for the natives, and misery,sickness
and destitution prevail.
Commander
Bridgman confirms this view, and adds
that uie dihiculties in the way of establish
ing new business are very great and the
chance of proht small. He has no faith
in the future of the Congo a^ predicted by
interested parties. On the other hand, it
is claimed that the part of the Congo basin
which is worth the attention of traders lies
from 500 to 1400 miles up the valley,
where there arc a rich soil, abundant food
supplies and a large native population
eager to trade.

ESTEY

DRY. lIAltl) AND SOFT WOOD
prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
Will conlrsct to supply GUEEN
WOOD ill lots desired, at lowest cash
prires.
Sidd nil Easy Payments, at Mnnufactur
ers Wnrerooms.
FUESSED II AY and STRAW.
II,MK, and CALCINED
130 Main 8t., Wnlcrvillc.
PLASTER
Newark, Rnainn.aad Portland CEMF^N T, liy the poaad nr ra.-k.
Agent for Portland Sloan Ware Cob
MRS. F, K. SHAW,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRR BRICKS, aving removed her buRlnesa location from the
of Main and Elm Streets, to rooms much
all -ixuB on hand, al.-o T11.E,rordrHin- i, orner
etter adapted to the comfort and convenience of
' cr piilrona. one door north of the Kim wood, Ho11" lead,

WATERVILLE SAVING8 BANK
TnuaTXK.il—ll( iiben Foster, Moses f.yford,
('ornIsh, Fronklln Hinith, Nnth klehtlur,
Greenwood, George \V, Reynolds.

V.. (j

A. N

Dopnsitii of one dollar and upwards received
and put on interest at the romnK-nceincnt of encli
miMith.
No tax to be paid on di|.OH{ts by depoailom.
Dividends made In Muy mid No^(’Iube^ and if
not withdrawn arc nddrtf to depo:>its and interest
It thus compounded twice a year,
Otn* e In Savings Bank Building. Bank open
dally from $ a. m. o 13.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p, m.
Saturdoy Evenings, 4.30 to •*> 30.
E. U. DRUMMOND,'Trin«.
Watervllle, June i 1884

of mr bn.lne.., lo your lln.„.nnd adrkt othm to
employ yo»
—
Yoi
Yours truly,
OKORaB.DBAm.
January 1, 1886.
Ijto

luildersAnention!
Ji_FUEBISH

doWtgniMl having purchased
purchase* the .Stock
Tbo undo]
and good wAil in trade, of VV.
H. IL UU8'XELS.
.............
w'HcoQtiiniic the

Grain Business
rt Ihojold stand, In in connection with our

Ciroccry
where will be found constantly on Iinr.d, a fu

Objections to the practice of washing
stock of
wool are multiplying, and it would seem
Flour,
firnin,'
Feed, Salt, &c.,
that in many parts of the couutry the
which will bo sold at Bottom I'riccs.
custom would .soon die out. An Illinois
in Inrgo qunntllk'S
Ill do well
exchange says: Mr. Hileman sheared Ivef^Buyers
usln call.
twenty fivc-hiad of Colswolds, and the
Teas and Calfccs a SprcAfUtf/
dip as it came from the sheep weighed
224 iKJunds. It was afterward thoroughly
M. LINCOLN
GO.
washed, and weighed 141 pounds, a Toss
of 103 pounds. The unwashed at the
middling ruling price, twenty cents, would NiniVKV iTIOOU lll'JA'm,
have brought ^48.80; the waslicd at the
present highest price, thirty-two cents,
would have brought I45.12.
This
WATEUVILLK, MH.
leaves a balance in lavor of the unwashed I'eavy Block,
wool, to say noihingof the loss of hard
work in washing.

W.

a

Attorney at Law,

Friend of Woman.
This liMe is oftoii R|>p1iQ(l to Mrs. Lydia K.
Finkhsm. of Lynn, Mau., by happv wives aiul
motliers who Imvo bcun cured of dDtrosning
diftordern and relieved of pain and iiitrorlnj; by
Mrs. Piiikhnm's Vegotable Compound, lira.
L. II------- ofStmilier, 8. 0-,SHys in n recent
lelter: '*Yoiir medicine has dune me i>o mneb
g otl that I don't ttiink 1 can slop taking It
iiQlil 1 »m entirety well. I owe all my good
feeMngs to you. The doctor can't
any
credit for curing me, It 1% your modioine that
hn« dnno me more good limn anything 1 liave
ever tskan." A PrcMmakor in Fmdiay, 0,
Kays: "1 have derived an great a beneAt frum
Hie use of your Vegetable Oompouod that I
reoniniNOnd it in die stronge-tl terms, will: the
utmost cmiHdence aii<l am sure it will cure
the moat siubborn os^cr. I uonsidcr it ovry
ntw'h tn'/ter than any otlnr preparation made
(or nil Fetnvlo Comptainta."

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
(be popular f.ivorile for die«k>
1114 tiie hair, Kcitoriir; ibciolor
wbciigr.iy.uud prcvcniiug
driitl. it cicaiucs thu M.ilp.
stojM tbe h.dr (.tiling;, (out u

sure to plc.»>e.

PARKER’S TONIC
The Beet Cough Cure you can use
and the bet known prsventtve ot Cuniumpoon.
Hahkbh's Tunic kcot in n liuiii. u a icnonel to
keep tickiim out. 1)1
Uicd' ducrcctly
■
' ■it ■keep, the
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver end Kiduey.
in working order. Coughs and Colds vouuh
(ore it. it builds up the health.
If you suffer from Debility^ Skin Eruptions,
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney. Urinary or
Female
any disorder of theM*.Lungs,
—
.Complaints,
a.
,or
1.. — .1 or Nerves, don
Stomach,
Bowels, 1Blood
I ...,
watts
till you nre sick in bed, but use Pakkkk's Tomic
; i. will »iv. y-“J-Sf;i. Y.
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying |i sise.

MESSKNGEU’S NO I’lCE.
Olllee ol the Sherill'ol Kemiubeu Counly.
ST.,IK or U.MNK.
Kknnkukg MH.
August dib,
'pill.S Is to give iioilcr,that on tUe-lthda; of
1 August, A. !>.. IkbA, a Warraul Iu Insulvouoy
wus issued out uf the Court of Insulvcucy fur said
County of Kennober. sgsinst ilif estate of
WILLIS MI TCIIKLL, of Wulervlllu,
In said County uf Kennebec, adj udged to be an
In^utveDt Debtor, on petition of said Ueblur,
whiol: petition was tiled ou the -Itli day uf Au
gust. A. D. IIIHA, to which date Intereat
on claims Is to b*i computed: That the payment
uf any debts tu or by said Dvbturi and the
trausler and delivery of any properly by him
are forbidden bv law;'That a meutfug of the
Creditors of salu Debtor, tu prove tlulr debts
BUd rlioose one or wore assignees of his vstute,
will be held at a Court uf liisulveney to be iiold•u at lh« I'robate Court Itoom, In Augusta, uu
Uonday. the 94ih day of a\ugusl, A. D.. Idb5,
«L» .< .ti'ilOTk iuilK atewuiu. , j
.
QWcd under luy Iiauil the date rirst abovt written.
JAMl-:^ 1*. DILI.
Duputy KliertlT.
As Messenger uf the Court of Inso!fvency for said
Couuty uf Kennebec.

IVOTIC'E !

L. Cor.
E. Mulu
SHAW,
HAIR DRESSER,
Tciiiptc Sia, WuU>r\lllu. Malnr,
HAM KNUAOKl)
formerly of Clinrlertown, Musii., u practical
workman, known hh
“ The Jwefl-IIamUd Jkirher."
llnvIOK greater (aclittios to accuiiunodatu the
public tluin In retofore. I respect futly i‘olU ll ymir
pHt rotiaga.jnnU will tiy to plcuse all-waiitnig any.
thing 111 my line of business. Uazors boued iu n
ekilliul munaur, l*b use give us u cull.
Bespectfuily,

UUY IIF

Q. H. CARPENTER I

mill not Ilio bem'lit of liis cxperiPiiuo of
MOKIO THAN 4U YEAUS, as I'layer.
Teacher, Tuner and Dealer. Man.vpersiiiis have taken ii|i the husinesg of .sell
ing who ha\u no kunwleil^o ul Musieul
Instruiiii'nts. Most hiqerg imiPt duiu'iul
upon the seller, A'uii will liiul Organa
of exeellenl ((Uallty at following prices:
$20 00
$H0.00
Verv Small
24.00
110.00
Tn.tM)
L:ir};er.—fi Sti'
100.01)
K.iir Size,
1.50.00
00.00
70.00
A great variety ot
Small •Musical
IiihtrunienlH.

Atiguala. on the fourth Momlay of Ju ly, IhK'f.
Ij'VLKKTT It. DIUIMMONI), Kxeci
uutor of the
1 j lust will and testnnient of
HVI^VIA M.il'ALLKKtL, latu of WulervJllo,
............
•
. —
.Iiavlng
. 4jiresepu'd
in said County,
deceased.
pi
- .
--------—
..w...,...'d
his
Hrsi account us Kxccutor of said will for nllowauce;
Oiinxiirn, Tiial nollco ihoreof be given three
weok* successively, prior to tlie fourth Monday of
Aug. next, In the !Vfull, a newspaper prluteil In
Wutervllle, that all iwrsunt inturested may Hiteiui
at u Court of Probate then lo bo boMeii at .ImkusU, and show cause, if any, why the same abould
uot be allowed.
If. H. WKB.STKK, Judge.
.Vttoit:
IIOWAUl)1) OWK.V, Keglsler.
«

G. E. DoiLglass
AND

CARPENTER

WORK,

Saw-Fitinij, Pielurc-Fruming aud
Jobbing to order.
J.n 13, 1883__tr.
tor t'llOLBRA,

ILL’S Cholera Morbus,

Dcucnv

A L 0 0U£
OK Tllg
DIRIG 0
BUSINESS
COLLEGE
NOW UK.\DY-FREK.
Every boy and girl
should send for one. New system or
. pracilvul
SHORTHAND learned Iu fuw weeks, Taught ut |
the college or liy mail, Address
niUKiO Ul'Sl.NKoS COLLKGK.
Augusta, Haloe.

CAT-

Pain
iiU Inflamniatiun.
------- Has been tested in
^ouiiands of families (luring the laht
Thirty Years, and Is without an eciual
for the cure of above complaints. Forsnle
by BniKHlstA everywhere, and wholesale
by H. II. Hay ft 8on. Portland.

mmted

WB ITAHV aooo nORB BOOK AGBHTS

Tliu i.itlust l)u<-i^iis Ilf thu Lciitiiiig
Miiiuilaoltirers.

tViiidon KliadrN
nil hlylfs iiitil Culurinj'B nmilc to uriltir,
itiiil put up ill tliu very bent muniirr,
Cumu mill Hcu tliu liuuiit line ever uffurutl
fur siilo ill WiiUTvillc.

SYCTk tJF3I,VIMK—Kenn^'ec .a flTburl I'lT 'fn-iolveiicy, liillieca.e rf fl.tKb'OUU UObllAN
uf Wutcrvlllu, liiaolvuDt Itebtur.
Till. t. to itlve notice tlial purauniit to un order
of C’uurt Ihereur, u aeuuiid ineutlliK of the crcilltor.
Ilf said liiiulveui Debtur, nlll b<i hi ld m I'robaiu
C'uurt Itoom, ill AuKuata. In .aid counly, on Runday, ibe -MU day of .\u*u.l, A. 1)., 1883, i.t
'uluek III llii- ufii-niouii, forlliu piirpoM, iimiicil
lu Heolloii au, Ilf llie Aot of aald Klaie of Maine
entitled -’An .ot in relailuu lu tbe lu.ulv.nt Lew.
of lluliie,” approved Kebruary 81. 187H.
Atteat;
lltIWAItl) OWKN.
Ue,l.ier of Muid Court.
July 87, 1883,
tl

The Culverwell Medical Oo-.

CHENEY ANVIL ft VISE CO.

EImv/ooli Stock Farm.

A. StajYe Line,

io,CsjsctCs.V.Ta
o my cAlecUonof
Pcrchcron Stallions
and Mares. 1 ksve
dded, by direct iSto
nation, <7 Nat snL
Imals, maViag
tjs
■kii
[head. Largs masber of prise snifBsla.
Imported stock regitto .
^
tered In Pcrcboroa
Stud Bonk of France aud America. All stalltons wsi^
ranted breeders. New catalogue out soon. Statiett
Ensenorc* onSoutb'n Central K. R, JomrW.Axhs

from Fnirllold, will connect with the Steamer
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesday
and S.'iturdays, on arrival of boat.
F.tros—Single ticket fiuin Kuirfieldto Boston
$2.60. round trip, $1 50; Waturvlllu and Vassalbur i’, $'2..60, round trip, $4.00. Express mutter taken and delivered the next
morning nRor it is taken, at low rates sod only
one charge.
46

for working people. 8end 10 sexto

postagts and wp will mail jou/kee
UCID
n
r I I s royal, valuable sample bog of

llkikl goods that will pal )Ou lx Ibo
way uf making more money in s few days Ibsft
you ever thouglit possible st any buslxcss.
Capital not required. You con Mve at home ax4
work In spare time only or si) tbe time. Allot
botli sexes, ofsil ngt's grandly saeeessful. $0
------ ‘ to $6
“ easily
•• earned
rned <every evtalog. mTbxk
cents
all wlio want work may test the basir.oso, 4iO
make this unnarallrled offer; to all who sro nok
well satlfllU'd we will send $1 to pay fbV tbo
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, diret.
tions.elo., sent free. Immeuse pay absololely
sure for all who start at once, Don't Dolay.
.kd lruss Stinho.h ft Co., rorllaod, Mslnt.

-a i.

for the FERBONAI, UISTOKY OF
gen. u, s. grant.
__Mtir* oilllttfy, ctTil
W
mrt

HaAaWINTElt£llATwll» liortloriL Conn

BOILER . MAKER!

tf
lllllll kll i
Having made nrrangcmcnls wlili Parties iu
Boston to gut up Work fur me, 1 um prupurud lo

Lows Drug Store

We do not propose to glvo our rionds a Ion
list of articles In our store, but do claim Uo keep
ss good a stock ns any one in town, which we can
diipMcnto at any time.
] lour frlimdt and the publh* generally will take
) r troulivtoeall nnd examine our stock, and wo
rl !to eonincct om that wo can sell them

Bette- Qceds at I-ess Meney

In presents given swsy«
8end ut5 eente poitage, axd by mail yex
wfil gget free s pocksfo
of goods of large value. that will start „o lx
A-ork that will at once br'ng you In money Ibator
lliau onything
nise in Amerlex.............................
All xboXt tbe
...........................;rla
1200,000 lu presents with each box. Ageote want-

$200,000

an any other house In town we will pay them
th(>ir trouble.

Rentviiiber (lie Place,

idOW’S DRUG STORE

Hie lime, or Sparc time only, to work for xs x
t heir own homes. Fortunes for all workers sbt
solutely assured. Don’t delny. U. Hxllxtt ft
Co., Portland. Maine.

WATERVIIzIaF

Send six cents for pos
tage, and receive fVre, ~
costly box of gewde wbicb
will thelp yon lo more i
('y right gway than anything else In this world.
jMI of either sex, succeed from tbe first boxf
'1 he broad rosd to fortune opens to tbe workers,
nbsohilcly sure. At i nre address, Txi’K ft Co
Angustu, Maine.

Marble Works, A PRIZE.
W. H. TURNER,
MANUFAUTUUEU OK

KC.

FeA-LES,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
WATERVILLE, ^AINE.

rticular attnition io^rit'ulc pn2)ils
on /he \^iolin.
jVImu, lo Amateur Brass Bunds and Drehustrns
desiritig a proper mt thud. To YOUNG LADIEB
who wUh tu study the Violin instruction will bu
given nt the4r rusldenco if ruijulred.

more money' than nt anything
by taking a'n agency for t’
the best
_
aell-ing book out.
Boginnere succeed
grandly. Nunc fall.
Terms firce
llALLSTr Buok Cu., I'ortland, Maine.

WIN

Moiuiments; Tablets.^
Grave .Stones,
i\dantel Pieces, &c.,
Iliilinii A Aiiivr,

Job' PMKiif.

ALSO

Polished

C'liiiiile Afonumeots

MAIN ST., WA'I JiUVILLE.

D. F. WINa,

V. A. IBIL'VUK'KNOX,

AGK.Sr FOR

Old Stand uf Stcvoim ft Tosler.

]h"iign8 Fttrnished on Ajtiilicaiiou.

Next Door Xiirlli of I'osl OUicc.

lETA Sew scMiile ol Frtoi

ROGKl.AIffD(]M[o.^

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

U

lu Insulvcucy.
Notice of Second
_
Meotiiii;.

f

OAPT. JASON COLLINS.
Will run her regular trips for the season of
1K85, butwuun Gardiner and Boston,
Leaving (iHrdlnorevery Monday and rhur<
day.Vt *1.30 P. M.. Kiohnaniid nt3.3'Lan(l Both
at 5.40 P. M. Ktv inning, will leave Lincoln
\Vh irf, Boston, Tuesdays nnd Fridays nt fi 41 Ann 8t., New York, N, Y'.; PostOffice Box 4M
P. >1.
FAKES.
«J8T WHAT TOO Anvil. VUs,C«
off Tool. Tk
Single Faros from Augusta, Uailowoll, ft Gar
best fur farm
diner, 62.00; Itichmond, 1.75; Bath, 1.50.
and home nso
.Vngnsta, Ilallowell, Gardiner ft Ueturn, $3.00,
Either also
Klchmond, 2.50; Bulli,2.00
$4,50. fi.M $.50
HoalSf 50 Cents.
sent rnxxunT
PAjDion revrlpt
PrcMgbt Taken nt Uodiicod Hiiics.
of price. If yonr
THE NEW STEAMER, DELLA COLLINS.
harawnre denier
Will Umvo Augusta at 12.30, Hullo orell at I P. II , does not keep Ibim. Good Agenta Wanted.
connecting with the above boat at Gardiner.
For further particulars inquire of W. J. Tuck.
Aug'totu; H. Fuller ft Sun, Ilallowell; O. &f.
Blanchiiri. (lardlner; J.T. Kobinson, Ulchmoud;
DBTUOtT, kllCII.
0. 0-Gfecnluaf; Bath.
IILR^VM FULLER, HallowelL Qon'l Agt.

NEW GOODS

NOTICE OK FOUKCLOSUUE.
'llKKKAS, Bumuel .N. Hnuulding and Ablgla)
Suauldlng, wife of said Bumuel N. Spauld.
Ing. both of Benton, Counly uf Keniiebeo and
............
•y
» „ . .....
May
IhTfl. and recortled In KennelA’C ILei
legisir;rv of Deetls, Book 30N, Page 374. 0‘>nvey lo
(o .\1.
uiedu B. Bill, uf Albion, in said County, one
undivided half of a certain lot uf lund.sl;nate In
suid Benton, to wit: Beginning on liiu east slile
of thu road leading from the Albion road to the
llnlty road, three rods northerly uf the
where said roads Interseci; thence soulUeriy on
said road to said .VIblon road; tliencu easterly
on
said Albion road two rods; thenoo
norllierly three rods; iiiunee westerly three rods
to the bounds begun at; and the whole of the
jiloru on said lot; which mortgage was ou. the
flAeenth day of .May, A. D 1N77, assigned tu me
by said .Vhm da B. Itell. Huid assignment is re
corded In the Kennebec Beglstry of Deeds, Book
311, I'uge !iM4. The condition In said murigago
lias been broken, by roason whereof I claim a
foreclosure.
ASlIKU H. BAUTDN.
Beutou, August 0, 1886.
«

The celebrated author. In tbia admirable raaay.
clcai ly demun-trnt.a from a thirty year.’ .nmr£
fill prnctlee, that tlia .larmInK o-iaaeqaeneM of
«eir-ubui.e may be r.dkally cured; polntlna M
a inode
cuie ni,
at .xiikH-Rim|Mc,
onct* simple,-_^
certain and eneeteffeslw
„
...ar... of vu.c
errisin
lliil
lint, Ktr
by mi'Hiis
of toabat..!.
which
tufTervr, no matter
.mirrar,
noevery
maUST
wllllthlit*.....
m..to
I...___
VRMM.IIlInt,
iiiiiiikfii tiiuy
ue,
conitlilon
may
be, m
may* ears lilraself
(irlviitplv
nnri
chenidy,, privately
•.i.icfjr aiiu
and radically.
mdlCMIiy.
III. Lecture abould be In the handa af arcry youth and ercry man In tlie land.
Heiit under leal. In a plain enrrlope, to any ad.
dross, post.patd, on reedpt of four cents or two
postage stamps. a\ddresa

A. S. I’E.AijE, Ag’t, FnirticUI.

ROOM PAPERS,
Window Shades

■low LoMt. How Restored t
Uu.t pnbUahpd. a new edition of I)r. Catlrcr.
well a Celcbraicd E.aay on the roMeat emro ot
biiennatorrhna or Seminal Weeknea., InToln.
1-“"'®.. Impotency, Mraul and
riiy.lclal Incapacity, Irapedlmnu lo Marflam.
etc., etc.; ala.. Con.umpt'on.Bpllllepay and fK!
I^nduce^by .elf-lndnlxcnoe, by aoxual eztraTa-

FOR BOSTON 1

G^rnn‘'r, April 20th, 1885.

I put Up the best Uiiright Bolh'r in the Coun
try. (losigtied by MasUT Alvchanlc J. W. Piiii.
BuiCK, and (built by me*. Pnrticuhir atluhtion
given tu UupairM. Orders out of lown promptly
HtloiiUrd lu. Butlhfactioii guaranteed.
w VITCO-TIB,
5211
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

.AND

vnd wc are selling at s very low figure.
ft^^For work taker at tee shops our reUti) Nrisw.
.trr as low as our wholesale, ^ we deliver v
cars at samo rate.

R. F. -Braun STAR of the EAST
Have taken the Shop formerly occupied by WM.
WVKIt, on Tumnle 8t.. where they are prepared
pre
4_ 1_
to do all ....
kinds

KIgn of thu Big Kim True.

Decorations

'“i *!;**'■• B.la•^er» bw<l iraa4«r

MooMiDg. h, fTMt T«.r
r ity for out.lde and Inaida bond. ■abb.
3le Mouldings of sny.r^lus.

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKINB,

Make Boilers at Boston Prices-

Interior

matched or square Jolota fitted ibr MM. Olasftf

MA N Hood

G. H. CARPENTER,

LYMAN E. SHAW.

’Ony and IVight Tripi*.

J FURBISH.

I.arge e;ilalogi.e of excnllenl .5 ol. music.
Large slock ot Stanilarcl Music,
r.a g'o Variety of Muaic Hooks, Slaiiilnrd
anil low priced,
.McCall’.s (ilovc Fillinp I’atlerns.
Soveral of tho best Sewing Machines
in tlie mark! t ul luw priee.s, $27 to $10.
Organs, i’ianoa A; Sewing Macliinra
to let. If yon wish to buy tio not tai
to wrile or call on

Kunnkhkc Countv.- Iu rroltulo Court, In-bl iit

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

The Elegant New Stosmor TREHONT, and
Ibo Fav
*' ivorite Steamer JOHN UltOOKH, will
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every Horn
ing: at 9 o'clock, and every Evening at 8
o'clock. (Sundnys excepted.)
BKTUIlNIXG, leave India Wharf, Boston, at 8
1, College St., is now prepared to do all kinds of
a. m., and 7 n- m.
The DAY rASHAGK givuji opportunlly for a
sptondirl Of'KAN I'RII, nnd of viewing the
charming OCK.VN 8':KNEItY.
NB.ITLY .VXl, EXPEDITIOUSLY.
State Uunms secured in advance.
V^Satitfdction Guaranteed in every
J. F. r.i
MU, Qcn'l Agent, Portland.
partular.
June 22,

•M|v4fu«
Rad Uthdiookt •nra^lrit anS relUbi- kkMorjorblmdX’
UrI. SbJoUwI by buaJreJior Pret*
Ar*Blt’ UStitonalala. A Um
toJ***??™* ^keforar CmpttMMd S3
ONtY
BY OUR AOK.'fTS. W* ««nt oM •mt Id tkfrrUttnS Atm? KcMlsn'da
•mriMRkhlp. 8«*dtB. KMup fbrfulIpariiauUra •tolBPrxrm. TntMS
"*7 onr* hT •TtoUncil.gO f-r •••iSt.AAiIrt*

WATEllVILLE. MAINE.

MANUFACTURES

Itoorti, KorIi, Blinds, Win
dow and Bone Frames^
Bonldlngs, dec.

Fare only One Dollar \

IlCnrl

Com, Flour & Feed PIANO-FORTES
ANI3 OIIGANS.

The largest uml best iu thu 8tsto. FsoIIUIuq
iinsurmissvd.
All Bushiesa and ^Vcudemlm
branches taught. N(>xt Bnhool yuur begin
Monday* *tept. 7th. 8uiid for circulars.

SUITED TO THE TIMES.
^^Speeia I attention to

PoBlors,
Programmes,
Girculora,
Ottrds,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Towu Riiports,

OakG rove Seminary
VaMMalboro'

nORSETS
‘i'he ONI.Y rOKRFT made that can he returned by
Us puichoMr after three weeka' wear If nut luuuu

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
m svrry respect, and its price refunded by teller.
K|lull-in II v.iiicly of Mvlet and priect. Beware (d
v'orihlcM iiaiutttuns. Nuue genuine without Boll's
turns uu Uu.
:^0'R eAT im bt

liiiaiiir llroRt.. Wulcrviiliv

EDDY,

a.
.
W
eases,*nn,
andf procured aastoa...
many to._a__
patents!
roBaava aB4
extensions.
I ln7»fw~YOrh,‘1plillad^
best
ageDcle.'
..................
..have oceasTonall
ffnjn* iba
Wa'.hTn;ton7bni"l itu"gl« Vo. aim^Si cSJVCSu

Boston Steamors

BLACKSMITH’S COAL.hyth"
hushcl or car load.

l)<'wn town ofllco at Manley &
Tozior’s, Marston Block.
OrderN l(*n .*it Redingtoii

E R D T,

Scenrea
dWHrs*
Patents tu the
r»»cnieia
ine UuHetf
UBlwa I.
MMttai
.
a
a SaBrluln,
tod a A doa SOakAaa a a a ^ A ^
dVMt
Fruie. >nd ot,«v Itartm i^
Cople. of tht al.liii. of .or PatuiiniB
Palut
nmlttlng on. dollar, A..lgiiai.n<.
Wa.hlnfton. No Af««rln tk. UalM BM-a
poHd.... .aMrlorfi.illtimforokUBiM mImV
or ueerl.lning Ih. patrnUbllltT ol iSivnUM^
B. H. BhDY, SolMtor of' PataMa.
TxarmoHUu.
••I regard Hr. Bddv as oaa ot Ih* tooataa
and soeeeasfbl praetitlonera with whoM
had official fntereonrse."
C U A.8. M ASON, ConuBlaaloner of Pateatg*
" Inventors cannot employ a person More tnn
worthy or more capable of aecurina for IWm m.
Office*"^
consideration at tbe Pntta

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Grandma—Clara, do you think yoor mother
wfMild approve of your Bitting up no IntoV
Clara—\\ by grandma, it wa« only 10.30 when
Frank left Uit evening, (irandtna—Clara,
vuur grandma happened lo be jiintawake when
r''rank‘ waa *leaving,
*
and......................
didn’t the heor him
aay, "Now, Clara Juit one." and didn't the
clock strike immediately?

H.

7 6 StateSt., opposite Kilby, Boston

HAT Se BONNET

A carpenter Is not nreettarily a prophet be*
cante he augeit well.

wagons full of |Wople returning to Chica
go from a picnic canio abreo.-it near the
....suluurbattlowikof-JertrTson, 8tnnlftyiflgtlf.
A race ocuurred, and the horses were
lashed into a run. Suddenly a drunken
man in one of the wagons arose and
snatched tlK lines from the driver. The
wagon was overturned and tlie occuiMiits
were tlirown out. 'I'he diiver was in
stantly killed, falling under one of tlie
D. F. WING,
horses, while a baby was knocked out of T-A.X:i3DEI^li^IST,
its motlier's arms and mangled to deatli
WArKUVlI.LL, MAINE,
Several otlier |,eople were badly injured.

PILLS FARMER'S SPRiNB SUPPLIES

MAKE HENS LAY

Above nil other enrthly i)K
1 liHte the big. old’fiiehloned plllt;
By blow degreed ih -y downward wend,
And often |>h jne. or upward tend ;
With nuch dincomfon are they fraught,
Their giMid elLcU amount lo iiaught.
Now, Dr. Pierce prruaret n pill
That jiitt exactly tilia the bill —
* “ertet,
A
PeUai, I............................
rather, that U hII—
A Pleatant Purgative, and imnlli
Jutt try them at you foel their need,
You'll And that I tpeak truth, Indeed.

P.ATB1VTS.

Commenring June 29, 1885.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

Hy} oth

In "tlie rotehnd gtrden of girit'
young lady In the prlm-roee.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

JDRESS

Life ofOmnt^ pariinee the................................
blood end ttrongtheiit the tyttem.
fork.

Tkt AthmHce— Jht Surrender.

A

'Tit tweet to hnr the WRtoh JogV honoet btrti
Dej doep*ni4»tittae<l welenmeM we (tmw ncnr
home;
'Tit tweet to know there it on eye will merk
OurcomlfiKieod look blighter when we come.

Be.

Twenty-eighth year. Full term of 18 weeks
oiuinu
IS 85tb
a5th4'
of eighth
'
month (Ang.J A thuruughly ruHabiu UourdiiiK nud day 8chool fur pupils uf
both sexes, Owned by thu Society of Friends, but
open to ttlL Three full coiirbus of study. Fils
for college, for teaching,'or business. Expenses
low. Bend for Catalogue.
CHA8. U. JONES, Frinolpsl.

WATERVILLE*

Gatiiiogues,

Dance Lists,
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,
Letter Head

MAINP:.

Kxnnkiiec Cou.nty.—In rrobste Court, hold at
AuguolSto ottvilMi-fuiirth Monthly
x
"
. of-Jury,
I8RS:
ARin’T DRUMMOND, Kxicu
Kxtculoruf (he Inst
will nnd testament of
UOB’T R. DRUMMOND. Iste of Winslow,
iu said County, duceu^ed, having presented Ids
first soouuul HB Executor uf said will fur allowaiioe:
Ordered, That notice thereof be given throe
weeks successively prior to the fourth Munday uf
Aug.
*......................*
next, in the \Vi.......................
\Vater\’ille Uall, a newspaper
printed in Water.vllle, ihnt^ull persons iutereMed
may attend ai u Court of Probate then to bo liuldeii ut Atigiisia, and show cause, If any, why the
ssmu should nut be ailuwed.

tW’Aiid at LOWEST vr
Maxiuji i&BJwxiia.MatlOffied,

n

H. S. WEBHTKR Judge.
Attest: UOWAHD OWEN Register.
8

IMVJKM’rniEIVTX.

U3 ctM. live lb.

/It Stick Brothers'
INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
A’ery PiuUy nud Cheap, ut

LOW’S-

O

'

I

.
I
I

SCHOOL UONPB OAKXrULLT SBLKOTISI) KAUH MOItl'UAOBS II th. “ esra
belt" of Dakota—tho best and most fartlls pxri of
the Territory.
Interest paid seml-xanusllF
St your home. Safest, best aud most prompt psytug Investments obtainable.
SiTisrACffioM
UiuuANTKKu. Write us fur copy Boboo) jNcd
Law and full partlsulars. Flmt-oisas referaxccs.

THE OmZEN’B BANK, Grand Vlaw, DxboU.

